
Paradise.— Mrs. Frank Balcom wrote 
the Provincial exams. in Bridgetown 
this year and was successful in get- 

her "A" v 1th high narks. For 
tine Mrs. Balcom has ooen

ting
som i

tin -ing about thirty hours a week, 
her subjects being chlelly French and
Latin.

The Cornu*, nlty Library is open
every Thursday afternoon, Mias Annie 
M s, always glad to render the 
litth or older folk any assistance In 
the choice of books.

The Saturday afternoon pantry 
will be held regularly during 

■ Summer with Mrs. Minnie Rice 
Watch the sale this week

sal

in eh a ge.
specials.

'oath of Rev. Ritchie Elliott 
Sunday morning, July 21a, was 

shock to family and coinmun- 
While not In good health for 

tie time. Mr. Elliott had been 
1 - ills regular work until within

hit V of weeks. After taking to 
ITs .1 however, his disease rapidly 

; w ’veil. Funeral service will be 
h- . from his late residence, Wednes
day July 25th, at 2.30 p.m.

Fred Harris, of Bridgetown, 
, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Phinney.
Mr and Mrs. Steven S. Buggies and 

two sons, of '.Halifax, have been visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Phinney.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Burnie. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Bills. Mr. Odber rails and 
little Ruble Bille, all of Litchfield, 
wore week-end guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. MUlege Daniels.
Mrs. E. C. Dykeman, of Saskatch

ewan, and little son, are visiting Mrs. 
Dykeman'» parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
W Sprowl.

A number from here motored to 
Bear River on Carnival Day, July

for

tty

Mr:

24th
Church services:—Paradise, 11 a.

m.; Clarence, 3 p.m.
<X

M - E. A. McClelland Is spending 
i few weeks with Mrs. Geo. McClel
land. Power Lot.

Mr Onslow Berry and Frederic nr-- 
r , 1 h..me last week from Boston 
wo. they have been tor the Winter. 
M- l'.erry experts to return In Sept.
bavin pted a position In a boys 

: house at Duxbury, Mass, 
livrtha Lent, of Dorchester,

bunrdir
Mi

M i- . is enjoying a three weens' va- 
cation with her parents, Mr and Mrs.
Charles Lent.

Mr- Devils Wright aid Mrs, Carl
Niche's will be at homo to their
friends on Thursday afternoon and

. July 26th.
Mr- A. X. Chartier and two chil- 

dr u t Wakefield, Mass., were guests 
of Mr- L. K. Shaman last week.

Emma llr.lrd, of Clenentsvale, 
w-ek with her friend, Mar-

eveniti

•it McClelland.
Mi t\ P. Hoyt Is recovering

recent illness.

Deep Brook

PASSING OF REV. 
RITCHIE ELUOTT

Popular and Talented Clergyman 
lfles After Brief Illness—Splendid 

Success of Mrs. Frank 
Balcom.

3 Miles Of 
News.

P,,:
.'*/

F The Halifax HeraldBy actual measurement 
published every three months a total of more 
than 3 miles of news « column wide—covering 
three cable services from all over the world, 
Provincial news from an army of correspondents, 
feature news from a squad of reporters, p 
pictures, cartoons and comics unmatched by a y 
paper In Eastern Canada.1

No wonder Its list of readers Is growing by 
leaps and bounds and Is now greater than that 
of any paper East of Toronto with one exception 

In Montreal.

I '

Come In out of the cold! Pin a postal 
note or check to your name and address 
and receive The Halifax Herald on our 

special trial offer of 3 months a 
for $1.75. Address Dept. 105.

•V.; _
Icy-

.IFAX
iherald

Fhe Halifax Heral
Like the Sun : 

Firs! in the East ! »

WEST CLARENCE

Mrs. W. W. Graham and two chil
dren, of Lunenburg, are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Saunders.

Recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Wheelock were: Mrs. 
J. A. Hutchinson, of Centrelea, and 
the Misses. Blanche Trask and Louise 
Denton, of Little River.

Miss Ruby Stronach, of New York, 
Is spending her annual vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. N. 
Stronach.

Mr. Wylie Stronach left las: week 
for Ottawa where he will spend part 
of his vacation.

Miss Dorothy Saunders Is visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
Blair, at Granville Ferry.

The ice cream social on the lawn 
at Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Wheelock was 
quite a success. The sum of $27.25 
was realised.

The Sunday School picnic at the 
“Pines", West Paradise, was much 
enjoyed by all. Many thank» to those 
who used their cars on that occasion.

Haying seems to be the order of 
the day.

■O

Clementsport
Mr. and Mrs. James Sproule and 

little James, Jr., from Brockton. 
Mas»., are visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Daniel Sproule, for a tew weeks.

Mrs. Lavlnla Taylor, of Clements- 
vale, and Mrs. Harris Long and Mrs. 
Daniel Sproule, motored to Middle- 
ton, with Mr, and Mrs. James Sproule 
and spent the week-end with friends 
and relatives of that place. They 
also made several calls at different 
places along the valley stopping at 
Tuppervllle, Bridgetown and Law-- 
rencetown.

The Baptist Sewing Circle, of this 
place, was very pleasantly entertain
ed at the home of Mr. and Ms. Cleve 
Harlow, of Deep Brook. The Circle 
will hold their annual tea meeting 
and sale In the vestry of the Baptist 
Church Wednesday, August 1st.

Mrs. Fred Marsters motored to An
napolis Royal, Friday, of last week- 
on business.

Mrs. Charles Starratt and children, 
of Lynn, Mass., are spending a few 
weeks at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. M. L. Barnes, of the Sunset 
House at Clementsport.

Mrs. George Adams and Mrs. J. A. 
Marsters. of Deep Brook, were re
guests of Mrs. Fred Marsters.

-o-
Mrs. J. A. Munroe and son Ralph 

are visiting In Kentville, the guests 
of her daughter.

Miss Irma Campbell, of Bear River, 
Is the guest of Rev. I. D. and Mrs. 
Lyttle tor the week-end.

Miss Clara Messenger, of Lynn, Is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. A. 
Spurr for a tew weeks.

Mrs. Rebecca Spurr, Mr. Howard 
Spurr, and daughter, Gwendolyn, of 
Aylesford; Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Saun
ders, Mr. Arthur Bishop, with son 
and daughter Clifford, and Hilda and 
Mr. Ernest Bishop, of Berwick; Miss 
Hrrlet Spurr and Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Harris, of Annapolis Royal, were 
In town on Sunday attending the fun
eral service of Capt. Wm. V. Spurr.

ANNAPOLIS JUNIOR BALL TEAM 
HEBE TODAY

WEDDINGLOCAL TENNIS CLUB 
WINS AGAIN

NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

ATTEMPTED MURDER 
AT BEAR RIVER

CMpman—Rltde,
A quiet wedding took place at 

Lawrencetown on July 12th, when 
Grace Joy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Ritcie, became the bride of 
Fred Mark, youngest son at the late 
Mr. and Mrs. David Scott Chlpman, 
Tuppervllle, Rev. H. Rackham, pastor 
of the Lawrencetown Methodist 
Church, officiating. „ .

After the ceremony the happy 
couple left by auto for a trip through 
the province and on their return will 
be at home to their friends on Wed
nesday, August 1st, from 3 to 6.

Bridgetown Boys Defeat Annapolis 
8—8 On Monday Afternoon.

Gee. Potter, an Aged Blacksmith, 
Struck Down at Night In His 

Lonely Home—Knows His 
Assailant

Bridgetown Junior ball team de
feated Annapolis 3—2 Monday after
noon in an exciting game on the An
napolis grounds. Dorey : nd Miller, 
pitchers for Bridgetown and Anna
polis respectively, both did good heav
ing, the former having 12 strike outs, 
the latter 10. Jack Hoyt scored for 
Bridgetown In the second and sixth 
innings and Burns In the seventh. 
Annapolis scored both runs in the 
sixth.

The Baptists held their annual Sun
day School picnic at Margaretvillei. 
It was an ideal day, and young and 
old enjoyed the sea breezes.

Mr. I. C. Archibald and family were 
attending the Hector celebration at 
Pictou.

Miss Marjorie Stoddart has bega 
visiting her cousins, Misses Eileen, 
and Marion Shankel of South Wil- 
liamston. At present she is visiting 
her uncle, Mr. W. A. Hunt, of the 
same place.

Mr. Ralph Marshall, of Springfield, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. HI. 
Stoddart for a few days.

Mrs. Hugh MacMillan and two 
daughters, of Belmont, have been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Balcom. She returned home by 
motor last week accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. Pearl Pidgeon.

Mr. Laurie Boland and family, of 
the U.S.A., are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Heber Boland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hudgins and 
baby are guests of his parents in 
Aylesford.

Miss Eleanor Lynn, of Port George, 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Whitman during the past week.

Mrs. A. E. MacKay, of Cape^reton, 
who has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. E. H. Freeman, returned home 
Monday.

Rev. A. H. Whitman and family 
spent two days in Albany last week.

Miss Freda Nickerson, of Patter
son’s staff, Lawrencetown, has been 
spending a few days with her par
ents at Shag Harbor.

The services of the Lawrencetown 
Baptist Church on Sunday, July 22nd, 
will be as follows: Lawrencetown, 11 
a.m. and 7.3 0p.m.; South Williams- 
ton 3 p.m.

Bridgetown Defeated Middleton «8-64 
on Saturday,—Go to Yarmouth 

Friday.

Bridgetown tennis club are having 
a most successful season and great 
enthusiasm prevails among the mem
bers. In this section of the Valley 
League they have thus far won all 
matches played defeating Middleton 
twice. Two matches are to be played 
with Lawrencetown. At the oonclus- 
sion of the series. The winners of 
the Eastern Section play the winners 
of the Western Section which is 
made up of teams from Annapolis, 
Round Hill and Digby.

Below are given the results of the 
match with Middleton here on Satur
day. Tea was served the visitors at 
the club house:

The Bridgetown club has accepted 
an Invitation from Yarmouth and 
will play there on Friday of this 
week. List of events, Bridgetown and 
Middleton:

Mrs. Fay and Miss Daniels won 
from Miss B. Gullivan and Mrs. 
Proiudfoot, 6-3, 6-2.

Miss F. Fowler and Mr. Donaldson 
lost to Miss B. Gullivan and Mr. Chas. 
Fisher, 8-6, 2-6, 3-6.

Henry B. Hicks and Jas. Fay won 
from Addison and Carl Fisher, 6-2, 
7-5.

George Potter, a blacksmith, aged 
72 years, was found unconscious in 
his dwelling on Wednesday night, his 
skull fractured. The instrument by 
which the blow was inflicted was pre
sumably a blacksmith’s tongs found 
under a grindstone beside his shop. 
Potter has regained consciousness 
and may recover. Detective Kennedy 
has been unable to secure from him 
the name of his assailant though 

authentic reports state that the aged 
blacksmith knows who struck him 
but will make no statement.

The case in many phases is much 
like the Guinea murder. The assault
ed man lived alone but with houses 
near by. The would-be murder evi
dently stole upon his victim in the 
hours of night and left him presum
ably dead. Thanks to a very vigor
ous constitution his chances of re
covery at writing seem good.

-O A feature was Burns’ fine 
catch at right field. A return match 
is scheduled to take place here today 
at 5 o'clock.Personal Mention

o

One of the nicest courtesies you 
can show your friends is let them 
team through this column of your 
visit whenever you go away. Let 
us know when you have visitors 
at your homes. The Monitor will 
consider it a courtesy whenever you 
give us an item of this kind. 
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102.

Mrs. Jack Malcolm and little daugh
ter Florence, left on Monday on a visit 
to friends in Halifax and Truro.

Mrs. Norris McGowan and children 
left on Monday for a visit with friends 
in Bear River.

-O

Hampton
Clarence Primrose and John Fisher 

are spending a week of vacation at 
the "Bay View House", Hampton.

Miss Muriel Miller, itermedlate 
teacher of Bridgetown High School, 
is visiting friends in Shelburne' and 
vicinity.

Mrs. Julia Anthony, of Port Lome, 
and Mrs. James Miller, of Dorchester, 
Mass., are guests of Mrs. W. Anthony 
this week.

Miss Marlon Marshall, of the Post 
Office staff, Is enjoying her vacation. 
She Is being relieved by Miss Ethel 
Harding.

Mr. Borden Miller, of the Bank of 
N. S. staff, Digby, was a recent visitor 
In town.

After spending a short vacation at 
Annapolis and In Halifax J. D. Leavitt 
left on Monday tor New York en route 
to Cuba.

Col. X. H. Parsons has been ap
pointed a School Commissioner for 
the town of Woltville, In place of 
Dr. A deW. Barss, who resigned a 
short time ago.

Miss Hazel Freeman, B.A., has re
turned from Halifax where she has 
been taking a special course at the 
Maritime Business College.

Mr. Walter Piggott, of Kingston, Is 
here with his father, Mr. Ellas Pig
gott, who Is seriously 111.

Mrs. John Kinsman, of Canning, 
spent the week-end here, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bath.

Mrs. Lucy E. Corbett, who has been 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. W. E. Gesner, 
has returned to her home In Cen
trelea, accompanied by little Miss 
Evelyn Gesner, who will visit with 
her for a week or two.

Mrs. C. C. Bath and son Clarence, 
of Lynn, Mass., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Bath, Upper Granville.

Mr. A. F. Turple, 
motored from Halifax and spent the 
week-end with friends In Upper Gran-

Mr. Roy Brook», of Provi lence, 
R.I., is visiting his parent, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Brooks.

Mrs. B. M. Armstrong, of Mount 
Hanley, was a recent visitor at R. P. 
Chute's.

■O

A POST JUMPED OUT !
AND HIT A CAil

An unknown driver of a Ford car 
collided with a telephone post on 
Sunday about three miles below town. 
The results were damaging to the 
car. but net to the Individual who 
appeared to be pretty well fortified 
by strong waters. His car was towed 
to town and the owner arrived next 
day for Ms property.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sprowl, of 
Clarence, also their daughter, Miss 
Pearle, were Sunday visitors at Mrs. 
Everett Mitchell's.

Mr. H. P. Foster returned to Lynn, 
Mass., Saturday, 21st, His family will 
remain tor another two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Stairs Benjamin and 
two children, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Benjamin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Titus, returned to Dartmouth, 
Saturday 21st.

Recent visitors at Mrs. Curtis 
Foster’s were: Mrs. Win. Durling and 
Mrs. Bertha Wentzell of New Ger
many, also Mrs. Elnora Burke, of 
Keene, N.Hi

Master Frank Croplgy is visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. Selina Starratt, of 
Port Lome.

Recent visitors at Allen Bezanson’s 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Banks, of 
Clarence, and Miss Beatrice Slocumb 
of Outram.

V*. Lloyd and W. Phinney lost to 
W. Bowlby and Chas. Fisher 2-0-7-5-9-
11.

Jas. Fay won from A. Fisher 6-1-61. 
Mias Daniels and H. B. Hicks tied 

with Miss Magee and W. Bowlby 4-6,
6-4.

Total games:—-Bridgetown, 68; Mid
dleton 54. -»

O

CANDIDATES FOR ‘A’ 
ALL SUCCESSFUL

101st ANNIVERSARY 
OF HER BIRTH

O
Among those attending the Hector 

celebration at Pictou were Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Graves,
Graves, Mr. H. F. Williams, Dr. M. 3. 
Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long- 
mire, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Flett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold McKenzie and 
Miss M. Dearness.

Mr. Frances

Spies did Record Hade by Grade XU 
Pupils of Bridgetown High 

School.
Mrs. Mary Todd of Dalhousle, Re

ceives Felicitations of Her Many 
Friends. sSne students of Bridgetown High 

School wrote for Grade “A” at the 
Provincial examinations and all were

■O♦
West ParadiseOn the thirteenth day of July last 

Mrs. Mary Todd, of Dalhousle, Nova 
Scotia, celebrated the one hundred 
and first anniversary of her birth.
There was a large company of rela
tives and friends present to make the 
occasion memorable and the old lady 
was highly pleased with the celebra
tion. VBelow Is a list of most of those 
present# Mrs. Todd Is looking better 
even than she did last year at the 
one hundredth celebration. She is In 
full possession of her faculties with 
the exception of being a little bard 
of hearing. Her eyesight Is good and 
her memory Is remarkable both for 
near and far off events. ^She inform
ed the company that the beautiful 
weather tor the occasion was her 
usual blessing and when told that It 
was "the Queen’s weather", she said: 
that had the good Queen Victoria 
lived she would have been just as 
old as herself. A handsome present 
of nearly ninety dollars was made to 
Mrs. Todd by the relatives and 
friends. The presentation was made 
by her pastor, the Rev. J. H. Free
stone, on behalf of the assembly. Mrs.
Todd has twenty one grand children Mr- and Mrs- N"eave® nd c 
and thirty-five great grand children* dren will be leaving Round Hill for 
The birthday tea which was served a tlme ln August. Gladly they w.ll 
to all present was a most sumptuous 
affair and at the table after the grace 
had been said by Mr. Freestone, the 
honored centenarian repeated a par
aphrase of the twenty-third psalm.
The gathering wound up by singing, 
solos being furnished by Mr. H. B.
Hick?, the pastor, and general sing
ing by all. Mrs. Todd requested that 
her two favorite hymns, “Showers of 
Blessing" and "In the Sweet By and 
By" should be sung. They were and 
tha. most heartily.

The following is a list of most of 
those present:

Mrs. James Todd, Bridgetown; Mr. 
and Mrs. James Smith, Windsor; Dr.
Jost, Bridgetown; Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
MacCormtck, Annapolis; Mrs. Mary 
Carter, Dalhousle; Rev. and Mrs. J.
H. Freestone, Bridgetown; Dr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Armstrong, Bridgetown;
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hicks, Bridge
town; Mrs, Appleton Buckley, Dal
housle; Mrs. Elizabeth Dunn, Seattle,
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Buckler,
Annapolis; Mr. and Mrs. Gray Gillis,
Dalhousle; Mrs. Ada Buckler, Anna
polis; Mrs. Annie J. Buckler, Law
rencetown; Mrs. Arthur Duncan, Law
rencetown; Mr. Norman Dargle, of

Mr. Curtis Foster spent the week
end at his home, returning to Para
dise Monday.

successful. This Is particularly grat
ifying as last term was the first in 
which "A" work has been taken up

Mrs. Jesse Saunders has returned
Mr. Chas. Hudson, of Keene, N. H„ from a pleasant visit with Mrs. Mûr

is visiting his many friends in Hamp- ray Small, of Tiverton, and other 
ton. While herd he is making it his friends in Freeport, and parts of Long 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Len*ey and Brier Islands.
Banks.

In Bridgetown High School and the 
results reflect the highest credit upon 
Principal J. T. Archibald, Vice Prin
cipal R. J. Messenger^. The list of 
successful candidates with

Miss Elizabeth Sarsfield is visiting 
Mrs. Capt. A. L. Brnton and son in Leominster, Mass., with her uncle, 

Joseph A. Brinton, of Victoria, B.C., Mr. James Gates. In a short time 
are guests of Mrs. Brinton’s parents, she will take the course of nurse ;n 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Templeman. This training at the new Hospital being 
:s Mrs. Brinton’s first visit to her oldcompleted in that town.

aggregate 
Is given below and it will be noticed 
that the averages with few exceptions 
are high and speak well tor the ap
plication of the students.

Aubrey Price ..........
Geo. Foster ..............
Gordon Higgins........
Jean Messenger 
Allison FitzRandolph 
Owen Armstrong ... 
Edward Orlando ....
Owen Rumsey ..........
Harry Mack ..............

761 Mrs. Horace Bishop and children, of 
Our fishermen are reaping a great Medford, Mass., are visiting the tor- 

harvest from the deep with their mer’s father, Mr. Charles Whitman, 
herring nets. Capt R. P. Chute load- Mrs. Ethel Shaw, of Middleton, is 
ed two boats Monday morning with visiting her mother, Mrs. Abbie 
four nets. Anderson and Short of Saunders.
Digby are making daily trips to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Healy, o< 
Hampton buying the herring as soon.Moncton, are visiting Mrs. Healy’a

mother, Mrs. Arthur Morse.

home in eleven years.
720
706of Halifax, 690
662
616

ville.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Menzle, 

Sydney, were here last week attend
ing the funeral of Mrs. Menzle’s mo
ther, Mrs. W. R. Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Croscup and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Thorne, of Granville 
Ferry, motored to Bear River on Sun
day, July 15th, and were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Croscup.

570of 556
505 as they are out of the nets.

return to their happy little home when 
things are In a better condition than 
they are at the present time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker, who 
have been visiing the latter's sister, 
Mrs. L. W. Durling, left ter their 
home in Everett, on Saturday last.

Misses Estelle Eaton and Vera 
Eaton, formerly of Granville Centre, 
spent the week end with their aunt, 
Mrs. W. F. Parker, Granville Street 
West.

Miss Estelle Eaton, Baptist Mission
ary In Quebec, gave an address in the 
Baptist Church Friday night.
Vera Is teacher In the Parrsiboro 
schools.

Miss Marjorie Hallett, Miss Fran
ces Chrlstinson, Herbert Christinson, 
and Mr. Paul Outerbridge, of Hamil
ton, Bermuda, will spend six weeks 
at the Colonial House.

Mrs. J. P. Murdock, of Portland, 
Oregon, Is visiting her brother, Mr. 
John Bath, Granville St. East.

Mrs. Horace W. Bishop and three 
children, Horace Jr., Myrtle and Dou
glas, of Medford, Mass., are visiting 
her father, Mr. Chas. S. Whitman, of 
West Paradise and other relatives.

Miss Ida G. Nelly and brother Earl, 
of Kingston, spent Sunday at the 

home of Mr. Chas. Whitman, West 
Paadise.

Mr. C. F. DeWitt attended the 
Hector celebration last week.

Principal J. T. Archibald, Mrs. 
Archibald and family left last week 
on their vacation and will visit Truro 

(Continued on Page Eight.)

DEDICATION OF HANDSOME
I. 0.0. F. HOME AT £ PICTOU

piece. He was accompanied by his 
wife, who Is President of the Inter
national Association of Rebekah As
semblies, and his daughter, Miss 
Thompson.

After the service the people were 
shown through the Home to view the 
spacious rooms and dormitories fur
nished by the Rebekahs of the Juris
diction. In the words of our dis
tinguished guests: "It is the most 
homey home, grand in Us appoint
ment, restful and modern in its fur
nishings, the most fitting place for 
aged Oddfellows and Rebekahs to 
spend the declining years of life and 
children to be nurtured and educated 
amid surroundings which cannot but 
help to give them a dignity and bear
ing that will count tor much.

Seven children arrived at the Home 
in time for the service, five girls and 
two boys from Grand Falls, Newfound
land, bright, clever children, rang
ing in age from three to fifteen. The 
father^ an architect by trade, waa 
stricken with that dread disease “T. 
B." and passed away two years ago, 
the mother was taken only two 
months ago. The children are adopt
ed by the Home and will be cared 
for and educated by the Order it rep- 
resents.

Splendidly Furnished Building For 
Maritimes— Appropriate Cere 

monies Mark Dedication.
-O

MIDDLETON PLAYS 
BALL HERE FRIDAY

17
One of the greatest events of Odd- 

fellowship in the Maritime Provinces 
was the dedication of the Maritime 
Home; the “Norway House”—as it 
will continue to be called at Pictou, 
N. S., on Tuesday morning, July 17th, 
1923. ^

At ten o’clock hundreds of thé 
Order assembled at I.O.O.F. hall 
and marched to the Home with 
bands playing and colofs borne by 
the staunch and true of the Order. 
There are said to have been five hun
dred in the procession, representing 
lodges from almost every part of the 
Maritime Provinces and Dominion of 
Newfoundland. These, with the thou
sands of others who had assembled 
around the grounds on that grand old 
building, listened with marked at
tention while the solemn and impres
sive service of erecting an altar of 
Friendship, Love and Truth, founded 
upon Purity and crowned with Faith 
in God.

Deputy Grand Sire Thompson, of 
Williamston, Michigan, was the orator 
and his address was indeed a master-

Miss

Local Team Will Put Best Foot Fore- 
most With Their Old Rirais.

On Friday afternoon Middleton 
baseball team will play an exhibition 
game with the local team tor the first 
time, this season on the local grounds. 
The Bridgetown team have Improved 
very much of late in their playing 
and may be expected to put their best 
foot foremost when they meet their 
old rivals. Be, on hand at 3.30 and 
give the boys 'a boost.

Bridgetown; Mr. Chas. Todd, Dal
housle; Mr. John Todd, Dalhousle; 
Mrs. John Todd, Dalhousle; Mr. and 
Mrs. Will. Todd, Dalhousle; Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Todd, Dalhousie; Mrs. 
R. C. Veniot, Albany; Mrs. David 
Venlot, Albany; Miss Mary Todd, Dal
housle: Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Buckler, 
Middleton; Mr. and Mrs. Lesie Todd, 
Dalhousie.

>■

-O0---------
TI1V THE MONITOR’S JOB 

DEPARTMENT 
The MONITOR’S Job Depart, 

mi ni is well equipped to supply 
, rim with all kinds of Printing. 

‘\ »k for prices and sample» be. 
lore placing your order else- 
«lo re Also agents for Ceunter 
Cheek Books.

WHAT’S THE DATE ON YOUB 
LABEL!

IS IT JULY, ”23!m i If so
your subscription will be due 
this month. The figures tell 
yon the year. For Instance: 
Jan. ’22, means your subscrip
tion was paid to Jan., 1922, and 
Is six months overdue.

0---------
■a
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SHVED FROM 
AN OPERATION

MOU

LAD 11
INTERESTING LETTER

Professional CardsFROM OLD RESIDENT
iljnten-tlng F;ict> in Connection With 

Sir Frederic Fraser's Golden 
Jubilee.

Recalls Mini) Items of Past History— 
Suggests Change uf Name 

of Town.ASPIRIN:
Fount!

•'I OPEISir Frederic Fraser, who recently 
celebrated his Golden Jubilee as 
Suerintendent of the Halifax School 
for the Blind, and who was honored 
with a complimentary address by 
Lieutenant-Governor Grant,
Armstrong and Chairman George S. 
Campbell, and received several pres
entations, has a most interesting fam
ily history, and has had the unique 
distinction of having had two grand
fathers in the famous Council of

Restored to Health By Taking 
“Frult-a-tives”

St. John, N. B. 
July 13th, 1923 f ■ rh , is the iq

in Canada, 
r WE STAND

W. A. L 1 V I N I. s I il X E 
Barrister A Sulicitur,

S. AN DEBS ONTo the Editor of Weekly Monitor:
Sir:—I shall esteem it a favor if 

will allow me, through the med-

F.Dr.

Made of Fruit Juices and Tonics Dental SurgeonUNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

%
; you

ium of your columns, to express the 
appreciation I feel at the warm re
ception the citizens of Bridgetown ex
tended to my sister and myself on 
the occasion of our recent visit to

Premier CROWE BUILDING, 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

Intellectual Kq 
Ve CO!

The most convincing proof of the 
true worth of “ Fruit-a-tives ; as a 
medicine for women is found in the 
letters written by them to Fruit-a- 
tives”. For instance:

“ I suffered with all the symptoms 
of female trouble, pains low down 
in the back and sides, constipation 
and constant headache. A doctor 
advised an operation I started 
taking "Fruit-a-tives” and this fruit 
medicine completely relieved me of 
all my misery”.

I! University of Maryland 

Queen St.,
Graduate of: JWE GI 

hold Science, 1 
Matriculati 

ed by tile Acad 
(WE .POSSESS 
most continent.

Office: V!'

I Mr. Livingstone, on appointment, / 
will meet clients in Bridgetown.m ity! BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Hours:—9 to 6.
' r X:R your beautiful town.

Sixty-one years ago I left Bridge
town.
had been recently built by my father 
—the house which is now the Meth
odist parsonage.

Most of my friends of that day are 
sleeping their last sleep, but some 
are still left, to wit: Albert Morse, 
Fred Crosskill, Miss Harriet Hoyt 

and Washington Chesley, the two last 
being school fellows of mine at Ship
ley's school which stood on . the site 
of the present court house, 
delighted to meet them again and to 
talk over old times. Miss Hoyt, I 
was glad to be able to assure that 

remained in my mind 
at her frequent disagreements with 

I was saddened, though, by the 
absence of many friends of that day. 
especially the Nelly boys, Alcorn and 
Burton, especially the latter, because 

of his demise and

Aiiiiii O. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor,
Twelve.

Sir Frederic is the son of the late
who

’ll

ill I I went from our house which Dr. WM. C. ARCHIBALD

B.A., M.D., C.M. 
(McGill)

(Our Art Musa 
iider we standi 
an appli'WmW, Dr. Benjamin DeW’oli Fraser, 

resided and practised bis profession 
in Windsor, N. S„ for over firty years.

Hon.

0!
I (3BJ■Ii Shafner Building,Mrs. M. J. GORSE,

Vancouver, B.C.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

Hig paternal grandfather 
James Fraser, a member of the old 
“Council of Twelve” whose residence 

at the corner of Bell's Lane and

wasI r nil !I| ill«l F Rev. HAMILTlf\w lawrencetown*, n. s.AM ’IT’ BRIDGETOWN, N. s. 
Telephone 15.30-tf.!fi! ?' }|

was
BOSS A. B1SH0E 

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Watch, Clock and Jeweltry Repairer j >

Queen Street, 
BRIDGETOWN. N. S.

u Water Streets, Halitax. His maternal 
grandfather was Hon. Joseph Allison. . 
who served in both branches of the | 
Legislature of Nova Scotia, and who | 
resided at "Brooksidc," Halifax, the

Money to loan on Real Estate Securities
Accept only an “unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

MONSTER LOBSTERS! \t
I was HERMANN C. MORSE 

B.A, L.L.B.
Charles Owen, accompanied by C. J. 

Caryl, while fishing at Musquodoboit 
present residence of Mrs. M. Dwyer. , Hapb()r on Sunday, secured a monster 
His paternal great grandfather was . ]obster He was a battle-scarred and 
Alex. Fraser, who emigrated front : uriii-sed Crustacea and was in :f fight- 
Farraline, Scotland, and was the first j jng mood Wlhen taken from the water, 
to establish the lumber industry on i Tbe 1(>bster was seen on the bortom 
the Miramlchi near Newcastle, N.B. | |)ut knowing to his large proportions 
His maternal great grandfather was j cnu](1 nQ( be gol jnt0 a dip set.
Hon. C. R. Prescott, of Halifax, and | Qwen playe(i with him with an 
Cornwallis, also at one time a mem" | wbivb not suit the lobster's fancy, 
ber of the "Council of Twelve”.

The old Council of Twelve, who j

i1 Acadia
WOLFVll:■ Headache 

Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets-Also bottles of 24 and lOO-Dniggists.
Aspirin th, .r»<!e mart, •-rt.^tn ^
acftlcaddester of YJl inet*1 m! taUonAthe Tablet» of Bayer Company\ï..PrUb,««î5r‘,7i4.mi^£.n».b"Bayer Crom."

Department».—Ar
plied Science, 

Degrees.—B.A., 
(Theology). 1$ 1 
and certificates 
technical sch<>ul 
jxilture elec; iv 
First year in 
B.A. course". 

Equipment.- l-arf 
new buddings 
equipim 
ties
large athk. ic 

Expenses Motlar 
Location.—Ceil 

"Evd!,; ......
disUif:* .

I For calendar

sity,' Wolfvd.v', 
Next term hi i

l Colds
Toothache
Earache

: :s Barrister. Solicitor and Notary Public 
Money to loan on First-class 

Beal Estate.

no soreness
!

■ G. E. BANKS
t me. I

plomblng

Furnace and Stove Repairs.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3—2.

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, X. d, 

Office in Royal Back Building.
! !

.
Magnifiée

oar.
1 was not aware 
had expected to have the pleasure 
of meeting him. 
sated for, however, by my meeting 
his charming widow, than whom I

!f r
for he secured a hold on the oar and 
was drawn into the boat. He measur- 

were the rulers of the Province m ^ 33 iiu,hes trom tip to tip of claws
have never seen a finer woman. ,S20' was (',,mi>ose]d 0f *',e I and 18 inches front tip of tail to head,

I wDh to extend mv warm thanks Hon. Sampson Salter lowers Pr«- , when weighed at Musquodoboit 
aiso t!; the Rev Mr. Underwood and “lent ; R«. Rev. lord Robert. B-hop | „„ Momlay evening tipped the seal/
ihe Rev Mr Freestone for the great «< Nova Sco,*a ; .“i tt • vl" I :,t 21 l"-unds. Mr. Owen brought the
kindness thev showed us. The town lace, Charles Hill, Riehard J. 1 ,1*dcke-i lol)gter t0 Dartmouth and will be 
U fortunate in having two such min- Charles Morris. T. X. Jeffery. James ^ (0 ,he Provincial Museum, 
inters to point out the way to a better Stewart, John Bi.u k, Rient, n Ha i | vhas Paulkncr, a fisherman for the 

world How beattiful on the moun- j l,ur,on. 1‘r:l!'er’ 1 ’ " 1 11 Maritime Packers, Ltd., River John.
, are he feet of those who bred "ey. «-port D. George, Secretary, 

i eCospel of Peace! ! Sir Fre(,eric '" Halifax as a ^ monster
much struck with tin great j >"'•««»= •»«>“ u0 >"ear;s af°- f0“nde,i ' 15U pounds and the other weighing

School for the Blind with a half dozen I
pupils, and has made it the wonder
ful institution it is today.

A. Milne Fraser, of Halifax, is a 
brother of Sir Frederic.

it
This was compeit-to new Alices from the quarters he 

occupied so many years in Pall Mall. 
The new offices of the Agent General 
for Nova Scotia are located at 33 St. 
James' Square, in one of the finest 

1 districts of London, where, it is un
derstood, he will have larger aceom- 

London modal ion and better facilities for the 
action of the official business of

I NEW OFFICES’ FOR AGENT 
GENERAL OWEN A OWEN 

Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, X. S.

;■
- ærCSA E. CAMERON

Stenographer and Typist

'Hours: 10—12 a.m. and 2—4 p.n. 
Mondays to Fridays 

Lessons given in Shorthand,

45-131.

i
1 !John Howard Has Moved to New 

Quarters In St. James" 
Square, London.

'

Acadia La;
WOLFViLI 

I The Aim.—-T j y 
I Women for i 

The Courses.—T\ 
lejre M&trieu’ai 
Art. Exprès 
Busices.s.'

The Faculty^- Tw 
fire persons. 
ing.

The EquÂpmvnt^ 
class in c*.

A Ubieties and r v 
A Junior School.- 
Information.—!* ri 
Jvev. H. T. DeWC 
Next term, begins

Ij| ;! at Middleton—openoffice
Wednesday from 2.45 p.a. 

and every Thursday

Branch 
every
to 5 p.m. 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.

A cable was received fr-rn 
announcing that John Howard, Agent tran 
General for Nova Scotia, has moved the Province.

ll ?
i .

: m ■

I ! took—from his traps a few days ago 
lobsters—one weighing

Money to Loan on Real Estate.
Residence, Granville St. East- 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.i

I was
improvement that had taken place in 
Bridgetown—the numerous beautiful 

that had been erected, not to

W. E. REED12 pounds.

ORTLAND CE1EN ‘ANNIE CIICTE! a
Funeral Director and Embaltaeii LITCHFIELDhouses

mention the electric lights; in my day 
the streets were pitch dark at night, 
and now they are brilliantly lighted. 
I have been in various countries since 

i I left but in none of them have seen 
beautiful place than Bridge- 

and I have seen few to dqual 
NAME. The

* MILLINER!

Denier In Ladles’ Furnishings
Latest styles In Caskets, etc. A.i , 

orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearse sent to all parti .: 
the county. Office and show-r:cai 

building in rear ;i
Telephone |

The Misses Clara and Bertha Mae 
Frasier, of Princedale, are guests of 
their aunt. Mrs. James Svms.

.Misses Violet Burnie and Annie 
Belle Ellis have returned home from 
their visit in Bear River.

Mr. Curtis Hamilton 
home from Lvnn Friday

Mr. I. Halliday, of Stoney Beach, 
has been visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Burnie.

, Mrs. H. Brown and son Glendon 
| left on Wednesday lor a 
Middleton.

Mrs. Frederick Whipple and little 
of St. John, who have been visit- 

| ing ner sister, Mrs. Charlie Milib.ury, 
| have returned home.
, Mrs. Broon, of Fredericton. X.B., 
; is a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard McCaul.

Miss Nina B. I.ongmire, of Hills- 
burn. has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
Handford Burnie.

Acadia

Busines.
8-

A in two-storey 
furniture ware-rooms.BRIDGETOWN, N. S. (Nmoiy

WOLFVIL 
A Residents

1 76-4.Just Received One 
- - Car Of - -

Fresh Portland Cement

1 a more
town

I it. The only blot is the 
! Patres Conscript! who gave it the, 

lacked Imagination and had no |

. is expected Feature*- Mtxir.ia 
Euwpmenu Lila 
eium. SwimrQiH 
TeikCblng Sulf.

Dtp A

WALTER TOSH C. B. SIMSDr.

i name
j pooh y in their composition—more- 
I over lacked a sense of humor. To 

small bridge over a 
want" of the

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 
Painter and Paper Hanging 

Carpenter Work and General Repairs

Work shop, Granville Ferry

Veterinary, Medicine and Surgery 
Tuberculin Testing a ^Specialty. 

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural College. , 
Ontario Veterinary College.

- University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary j 

Medical Association.

OUtgisU Cmwv 
jattqp Diplujm-t

*î*7io*l Tt»min€ 
gives in Wo<«3 
Working, kadù

Cotaocrnal
offered in JJ
business :
granted on coi
trial Course. ' 
Typewriting C< 
Fo/ ühjstraKNÎ' 

Principal W. L.
Wolf ville.

i
s I call it alter a i muddy creek showed a

of things and draw attention

; visit in

;
| fittness
‘ to the one blemish to mark the beautyÏ

I I I i of the place.
I hope, sir, you will back me up 

i by requesting the Town Council to 
to Elmvale or

son. J. H. HICKS & SONS

Also in Stock one car of
Tera Cotta Sewer Pipes

Undertaking.i alter the name, say 
1 Elmhurst. If that were done it would 

for the Inconvenience in making j 
for if the •

Next term beginiPARADISE, N. S.
We do undertaking in all Us branches. pi,one night and day—23-21 

Hearse sen; to any part of the
county. -1 ------------ ——

I pay
I the change in hard case:

well advertised in tin!:i
; H. B. HICKS, Mgr.i town were 

• States there would be a great influx 
i of tufists during the Summer months. 
Hotels there are already.

WILLIAM F IT Z RANDOLPHTelephone 46.
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN.

v

OALSO * AT THE WJfE'uneral Director and Embalmer,
-—o—

Special attention given day or a;S-L 
—0—

LAWREXCETOWX, X. S.
PHONE 4-3.

None need THREE BLACKJACKED IN
RESTAURANT, MAY DIE

HAIR WORK DONE| than the Colonialwant a better one
handsomely furnished with

■ nMineral Surfaced, Green andiRed Roofing 
Paroid Roofing and Shingles. 

Asbestos Slate Shingles.

House,
comfortable beds, a good table, and 

! central position, it could not tail to 
delight the weary wayfarer.

word more! 1 remember the 
appearing in Bridge 

It was called the “Western

Combings or cut hair made inti 
Puff», Transformations and Switches 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar 
anteed. Mail orders promptly attend 
ed to.

□Philadelphia.—Three diners in a 
local restaurant were hit on the head 
with a lead pipe Sunday by an un
identified man.

: skulls fractured and are in a serious 
condition. The assailant escaped.

■50-tf. n WE
All three had their □One

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1

REID MAKE! [! first newspaper Dr. NANA
L.D.S, B.F.P.S. (Glasgow)

TAf ATI
:I town.

News" and va published by William 
l is office was in the barn

□>No one else was in the restaurant 
The waiter had gone B ENTERIKARL FREEMAN Calnek.

of Wm. Hoyt on Queen Street. : t- the 
of the street that leads to the 

common. George Knodell, of S. John, 
the compositor, and lie after

wards married Miss Jane 'Ioyt, Win.

at the time, 
to the kitchen and did not see the 
attack, which is a mystery to the

LESTER R. FÀIRN DENIAL SURGEON.

Special attention given to the treat 
# ment of children and Pyorrhea.

! SW* OFFICE HOURS:—10 a-
Evenings by appointment

YOUArchitectcorner
BRIDGETOWN, N . S.

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE

The three victims are stillpolice.
unconscious at a late hour. lZ3 READYAYLESFORD. n. S.Iwas m. te I

Physicians said it was doubtful if 
any of them would recover. ORGANS CLEANED AND REPAIREDHoyt's daughter.

Hoping you may find a place tot
es teemed jourt'.: l..

p.m.

Address: Primrose Block, Granvï ie e

BRIDGETOWN V 3.
Telephone No. 107.

POSIT
i

3 THE Fthis letter in your 
I am.

Competent workmanship guaran 
teed.

married five men.
This extract does not complete Mr. 

Carrell's list. He says that the names 
of remarried people of prominence in

W. C. PARKER.
Lawrencetown, X. S

Yours faithfully.
C. W. T. CAMPBELL. 26-tf.DIVORCE CRAZE IN THE U. S.

I society would crowd other news off 
The divorce statistics are appall- tkt, page. By society he means the 

j : ; citizens of the United states who c.jrcju t)1 wealth and fashion wn.ch 
] believe that the Church and the home supposed to be exclusive, hut ap

art the pillars of society and the only 1>al-ently divorce is tlie least of the 
of Christian civilization, barriers.

]D. A. K. TIMETABLE
DEAFNESS KENNETH L. CROWELL 

L. L. B„ B. C. L. '!O0ERNk> 
SUCCESS

013E3 IN THE HEAD absolute
ly cured by "LARM ALENE

Continental rem- i. 
edy which instantly operated upon | 
the affected parts 
plete and permanent success.
Ishing cures are recorded. " Mrs. K. 
Wilkinson, of Stroud, writes:—"I feel 
a new woman, for I van go to bed 
and get a good night's rest, now, j which I had not been able to do for 

months. It is a wonderful rem- 
ledy, and I am delighted to recorn- 
' mend it.” Nothing equals this new 
i preparation, and every sufferer should 
'give it a trial. Price 91-00 per box. 
post free from "LARMAI.ENE t o., 
10 South View, Watling Street, Dart- 
ford, Kent,, England.

Bridge*Train service as it effects
town : —INs Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public, etc 1C.1':arrivesthe new No. 95—From H = \
p.m.

securities
Judge Lindsey, of Denver, says there -best families" like an epidemic in 
are as many divorces as marriages in j tbe gjums 
that city, in Chicago last year 3b.000 . zinnia on even the guilty pet 
marriage licenses and 13,000 divorce

It run- in the so-calied
» RVGGLES BLOCK arrive198—From Yarn'.with com- 

Aston-
No.Nova Scot laBRIDGETOWN.

13-tf.
So long as there is n,,

1 *No^99—From H " x Tuesday,
2.35 a.m. __ 
ath. MoBdff; 
arrives n*

Fri-

A comedian, i:on those who serve the mar- 
decrees were issued. Judge Harvey. rjage (jes lightly and often, the way 
of Houston. Texas, recen'Iy granted tbe reformers will be hard. The 
212 divorces in 143 minutes.

sons or day and Sunday, a;
No. too—Fr in 5 

Wednesday, Saniri.
a. m.

No. 96—Ft, a. A: 
No. 97—From H

rive
panv has a defin| 
that is

i
Some of the idiots arc behind tall, amazing.] 

like this: A bl
Mr. K. evil has- reached such proporti n 

G. Carrell, the New York correspon- (hat only an awakening of the public 
dent of the Philadelphia Pulili, ivnee under the influence of re-
Lcdger, says that remarrying has be- iigious teachings can combat it.—Tor3 

mania with many women, and . (i„tu Glc,iie

25,iron fences, and some are behind
i S.43. 'treak. concocted 

pinks, green wit! 
-O make a white

many fix.steering wheels.

come a
he proceeds to give particulars:

Take Barbara La Marr. the. screen
eg»ssssŒ£5as2EBeüa*T"--

YOUli GRUCLll
HAS l V

actress, who lioa^t3 of five husband,. 
in the order named:
Lawrence Conveyf. Philip Ain- 
thy, Benj. Pecley and J. Dough-.
She still holds Dougherty. Or t:P.; 
Mae Murray, with her list of hu 
bands : Wm. Schwencker. J y O'Brien 
and Robert Leonard. Irene F. nwick 
already has married Felix Ismun and 
Jav O'Brien, and -he is shortly t-

the O'-

Ldi-son Mazda Larhp^ 
all sizes at

ctrie Light/Heat:£ PowerCo.

Sour H 
On 1

J >hn l.ite'.le.S-6m.

Millard’s quick 
tiers, saddle bi 
and bruises.

CASH MARKET ».02

Bridgetown EiePrime Beet, Fresh Pork. Lumb 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sausages

1 Headcheese,
; Meat,'"( orned Beef snd Pork, 9ai' 
; Mackrcl, Boneless CtnL

Fresh Fish Every Thursday

Gold'i
\ i

LIMITED
CHAS. M. CHI5HOLM

iPressed Beef, Mine* ca.£er'take Lionel Barrymore. X Phone 95IHe is the IBrien in the two lists. scLccreo^^1X181 fan 6A11640CSsame.
X. rah Bayes has hod four Inl

and Amy Crocker, the tv
^PatroFiise the 6‘Monitor’s Job Dept*

bands ; X!Francisco heirees. an equal number ;
The late Lillian Russel. ] 8The Monitor ” Chômas MackAdvertise in “ cf ‘'exes”.-

'
i

' tflüj Tt^jsîSŒii
i *v *

: .i »'V

s ^TpHE Laun-Dry- 
X Ette can’t pull

off, nor break buttons 
and doesn’t hurt 
fasteners or hooks.

*
i

Would you like to rid 
yourself of the work of 
sewing on buttons ?

— , May we tell you moreI never hUVC to aboutthii wonderful*™».
i _ .. erless machine that whirls

SeXO on Ultttonô a whole tubful wringer-dry 
f wtthout a wringer.

see it at

THE HlllDGETOW N KI.EVRIC Go's. 
Office

EAro-DRY-ETIJll
electric washlnd machine

1I

. . -x . ■ 
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T7?&gic<Ba,king ?owder I 
b scientifically made 
and has never failed ' 
to give tbe maximum 
leavening efficiency' 

13ecause. of this 
and the uniformly' 
satisfactory results 
obtained by its use 
we recommend it 
as Canadas perfect 
[baking ' powder -

PRODUCT 
OF

CANADA

TMtWMrTIST.il

1aaaiil
i
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WASHES AND DRIES WITHOUT A WRINGER
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?ED ROSE
QUEBEC'S SURPLUS IS i-UOOJMHl

MOUNT ALLISON 
LADIES’ COLLEGE

MOUNT ALLISON 
ACADEMY

Quebec*—The surplus of the Prov
ince of Quebec for the year ending 
,!0th June, amounts to $1.300,000. This 
was tile crux of the financial str. e- 
meat presented to the Pr vincl.tl 
Cabinet by the Hon. Jacob X: "1.

| Provit.vla! Treasurer.
In making the statement, tit:

Founded IS»!, Session 10-:t—2l Special and Matriculationf Oners, General,
Courses leading to tie Coliege of Arts, Kngineer- 
ing. Medicine, etc., Mat.aal Training.

OPENS SEPTEMBER 10 TEA "1S good tea
- the largest Residential Ladies' College liter pciti.ed out that this resu.t had 

been achieved despite the enormous 
sums that had been expended by the 
Government on highways, education, 
colonization and agriculture, as well 
as other departments. He was sure 
that it would be regarded as an ex- 

. i cellent tribute to the system of Gov- 
i ernment in the Province of Quebec. 
That it would be so regarded outside 
of Quebec he was quite sure, for he 
knew of no other Province of the Do- 
rninin, or for that matter any other 
State that was capable of making a 
similar showing.

MOUNT ALLISON 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

in Canada.
iw; stand FOR—High ideals, Soul Culture,

levtual Equipment.
and the choicest of Red Rose Teas is the 
ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY unmatched 
for fragrance and exquisite flavor.

EOft'ers Courses in Business, Shorthand and Type
writing, Penmanship, etc.

Comfortable Residence. Strong Staff of 
Experienced Teachers

HA limited number of positions available by 
which students, either male or female, may assist 
themselves to pay expenses.

FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10th.

into
'UK GIVE COURSES IN—Music, Oratory, House- 

;a s once, Literature, Pine Arts and Unlvers- 
Ma:Ovulation, Business Courses are provid-

A
tty
v ; i,y the Academy associated with us.

■ UK POSSESS—An enviable reputation of al-
: continental scope.

A

LOST FASTNESSES

UNREFRESHINGOF PETROLEUMmoi
Art Museum is a feature where we con- 
we stand without a peer. Free Calendar
Heat ion to

Do they want Greenland explored? 
Discover oil in the centre of it. 
Greenland is the world’s largest 
island—supposed to be chiefly ice
bergs from its centre to its circum
ference ; but under the icebergs there 
is solid land, containing many of the 
minerals that the earth bears else
where.

Coal is known to exist there,-- and 
where coal is found petroleum often 
is. It has been searched for, from 
Greenland's icy mountains to India’s 
coral strands, but the icy mountains 
are still unexplored. It is evident 
that the oil interests “will leave no 
stone unturned'’ in their pursuit of 
the last source of supply.

The world is being pretty well 
pepper-boxed full of holes by deep
drilling apparatus. No poiar glacier 
is going to hold back the treasure 
hunters. They will turn, the glaciers 
into stream and bring the face of the 
earth to the sun's rays for the first 
.time in 25,000 years. Such a pro- 

however, is liable to raise the

SLEEPCalendar Sent on Request.on ap-u

J. M. PALMER, M. A., LL.D„ Principal
SACKVILLE, If. B.

------------- 0O0--------------
FOREST FIRES ARE AGAIN

.MENACING QUEBEC PROVINCE

Rev HAMILTON WIGLE, B.A., D.D., Prin.
SACKVILLE, N. II.

If You Are Tired Out When Ton Arise 
In The Morning Read This.

The woman who is tired out, who 
aches all over when she arises in the 
morning, who feels depr ssed most of 
the time, needs just the help that Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills can give her— 
new blood and strong nerves.

The number of disorders that are 
caused by thin blood is amazing and 
most women are careless about the 
condition of their biood. Quickly the 
nerves are vffacted and the patient 
becomes irritable, worries over trifle^ 
does not sleep as well as formerly an* 
is not refreshed by rest. There may 
be stomach troubie and headaches 
This is a condition that calls for Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pilia.

Give Dr. Wiiliams’ Pink Pills a fair 
trial and the first sign of new life 
will be noticed in your appetite. You 
w;il be hungry by meal time. As the 
blood becomes enriched it feeds an* 
soothes the Irritated nerves, deep be
comes sounder and more refreshing; 
your worries become lo»s, your work 
lighter. Those are some of the tilings 
that thdsa tonlo pills do. Try them 
for any trouble caused by hin blood.

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50c. 
a box from The Dr. Williams" Metii- 
eice Co., Brockville, Ont.

Quebec, Que.—Fifteen hundred m«n 
are now engaged in fighting the for
est fires, which haved eveloped and 
increased in the St. Maurice River 
valley. The situation is said to oe 
serious at nearly all points in that 
section, while reports from the other 
sections are generally good.

The most seriou.- fire reported in 
the St. Maurice district is oue at 
Lake Moralis, where the area affect
ed is quite extensive. In the vicinity 

; of that same point fires have been 
reported at Cric Arseneault. Handa- 
hask, aud generally north of the lat
ter point named.

B. (. FRUIT GROWERS ORGANIZE 
POOL

DECREASE IN OCR OCCUPIED 

FARMS
CLAIMS FOR MILITARY

SEARCH OF HIS PREMISESAcadia University
WOLFV1LLE, Nova Scotia

«
But Value of Farm Property In Nova 1>,r (>nt of »• (" Fruit «row-

ers and Vegetable Producers Sign
Five-Year Contraet Covering 

so Per Cent of Tonnage,

Dciurlmvnt».—Art» and Science», Ay-
L)|uh1 Science, Theology 

Li. A.. B .Sc.
:> >. B IX
lificates admitting v> the best 

: ical schools. Two ye; vs in Agri- 
elec live in B.Sc. course, 

in Medicine elective in

London.—A claim for $300.003 for
M.A„ P.A. 

M,A. iTheolok'y).
Scotia Shows Big Increase.the loss of a pros;>erou3 horticultural 

business at Moulton, Lincolnshire, 
which J. W. Cuuningham say; he in
curred through a military search of i number of occupied farms 
!iis house in September, 1324, has. Seotia in the decade from 1911 to 
been refused by the War -jftlye, which ; 1931, is shown by the census of agri-

Dl 'rh.’ilo

A decrease of nine per cent ra me
u Nova ! By W. S. Davoe. in Grain Growers'

Guide).
Methods of marketing through in-

' 'Jeunes to appoint a compensation; culture taken in the latter year, re- diviJual compctitive firms and a co.|
, suits of which, so far as Nov*Scf operative orKanization laekiag the|

Mr. Cunningham states that at the is concerned, were made public las strength m c[>ntrol distribution h-av-!
! beginning of the war he had a Ger-:-evening. The numuer of occupied failed fruit -rowers and vc’get- 
■ man governess w o was registered, : farms of one acre or over in 1921 ' .» lir-it’ sh Columbia I A fu e' was rept rted thirty miles up j
and although b- tlh' be and his wife 1 was 47,432, as compared with 7.2,491 , , ()l first co-operative t,!e Gatint>au r;v< •’ snowing that the

BriU.h popular opinion turned | in 1911, and 74,ITS in 1901. ! cffprt eVer'attempted in Canada, ba -’ ,f,[eS ars m tl,a^ s^tl0”’j
again t him, and he was summoned j acreage was 4.728,6o0 acr-s in :-l, e.; absolutely up0n California methods: l"'ere seems b' m°re d,L“u‘ty ‘a
for carrying a loaded revolver. His , as against 5,260,45-» acre's in 1911 and ^ ^ principle”

i house was searched by a detachment ! 6,080,901 acres in 1901. ‘ As‘a matter of tact, a wave of co-
lot soldiers, and later an infuriated | The figures, which were compiled, aUye Zeal ha3 heen sweeping 
crowd drenched him twice under the , by the Dominion Bureau oi statiirt.es,

Tradesmen refused

mint, Laiyo and expert faculty, 
buildings ami other up-to-datv 

,,,'i mu. Excellent library favili- 
M nifici.u pyimtnsium with 
ati.lv ic field.

Moderate.
Centre of the Land of 

Grand Pie three miles

F

:
| court.Ex

g 1 rular or other Information*
Acadia Viiivtr-K ’g.wtrfti’,

Mlle, N.S.
•errh txvlni October 3rd. 1923.

•ity, W
: ure cesa, 

prioj of gasoline.
• i .

acîia Ladies’ Seminary
XVOLFViLLE, Nova Scotia

A in.—To prt pare Girls and Yonntr 
•Vk.-i n for < mplete living.

u ,> irses.—Twvive ; includirig Col- 
:v .Viiitricu' idon. General, Muj*c#

. Expression, Household Science,

The Faculty,—Twentyvfour Teachers of 
t.ue pt-csouality aiai Special Train-

Th.- * F.v.uipment.--Modem and fir»*- 
iu every respect,

A anetics and fcarimiuliig.
A Junior School^-Por Younger Pujils. 
Information.—Write for illustrated book to 
Rev. 11. T. DeWOLFE, D.D*. Principal 
Next term begins September 2th, 1923.

I À i getting" rnen due to the fact that cut-j 
| ting is on and the farmers are very j 

i busy now.

O-------
I

BANDITS BOB VICTIMS
O OF Jiu.Vli. CAL Si'lJJ-

‘ i.ver the’ province since * visit i:i 
! January of Aaron Sapiro, the master j 
mind of the successful oc-operatives | 

i of Cali ornia, the man ho has been 
largely responsible for bringing what 
appears to be a condition of perman
ent prosperity of that state, 
only have the fruit and vegetable ]

ALCOHOL AND LONGEVITYshow that while the number of oc-village pump, 
him food, his business was ruined, 
aud he left the district penniless.

thecupled farms have decreased, 
value of farm property has increased 
by 18 H>r cont. in the ten years from 
1911 to 1921. The value of farm pro-

Corning.-----While sue lay helpless
beneath au euLanobiie in which she 
bad been driving with three friends 
before it skidded into a ditch and 

| overturned. Miss Betty Burns, of 
! Brooklyn, was, »■ Sunday, robbed of 
a wrist watch by thieves who arrived 
sa the seen, ,f C«V «ainotas aJW ths 
aeddent.

Fraaalv Ledcnerot, another a»mbe> 
of «he unfortunate party, saffered 
the lows ef all his mosey.

The bandits striped the Wrecked 
of Its teds as* spare tires.

They then drove off without mak
ing any etteoapt tie roeead the vtfc- 
tlasSL

"A Toronto contemporary in a fit 
of humor gives us, ’ says the Qudbec 
Te’egraph, "under the above eaptain, 

| the benefit of an amusing skit in the 
shape of two essays in verse, one
attributed to the late Sir Walter 

growers of the interior. 99 per cent. ^ oW Queb6Q High Schoo,
strong, gone into a new and all-era- j whQ wgll remembm.6d ,n Qa^- 
bracing co-operative, but the growers | ^ gnd the other ta gir wil„am 
of small fruits of the lower mainland ; Mereduh_ a eonnect,;oa ef ,nolh#r 
and Vancouver Island, the tomato

O-

INVENTIONS 1921 wasperty in Nova Scotia in 
$123,841,572 an against $116.974,S92 In

Not ;

It is no doubt true that nearly all 
i human inventions have been sug-

: 1911. “«A“In considering this incs»ase, the 
gested by natural objects, says the ; ]arse differ8aco between price levels 
Ndw York HeralA Prenant, of the o£ 19n ftnd 1921 must be kept in 

i Fretteh Siihool of Mines, points out 
an interesting example in the ease

Acadia Collegiate
and

Business Academy
quality of values has sever been sur
passed.

F. 8. Donnisoa, the «perl«tendent 
ef soprano», eaid: "There has bee» 
an immense improvement during mjr 
>6 years’ experience is knowledge et 
music, choral ability esdr-thnnka to 
tlie opdn-«Lir life an* sport which the 
young women to today enjoy—In the 
tone and quality of the Haglleh vtdee.

H. #. Bishop, wh, eheesee the 
tenors, has the moot iittcnlt task ef 
alL Tenors are lucreeslsgly rare la 
London, and a stiffening from York
shire and Wales to necessary.

Several former festival singers are 
coming from Canada and the United 
States to take part In this year'» 
festival which will consist of a grand 
rehearsal on Aug. ISth and three 
days' actual festival during the fol
lowing week.

miud,“ states the bulletin.
“The giaatest proportional Increase 

in Implements and machinery, 
while the value of laud showed a very 

: to primitive «nan by the spiral shape sUght improvement (6.5 per sent).
It was not Tlie value of farm buildings advaue- 

shnpe of the shell that suggested the ed 18 8 par ^ and that of live- 
screw, bet the spiral motion which g* g per eat."'

. it is necessary to give to withdraw j 
i it from the ah ell. This at ones allow

ed that an object of a screw shape 
i enubedded in a solid powerfully reslst-

Oiinely-TitU, Xwr) 
WOLFVILLE, Nov* Seeti»

A Residential School for Boy*

Quebec family, but probably both 
emanating from a lively editorial 
brain. Sir Walter, “threesoore and 
17”. is supposed to say:
The horse and mule live 36 years.
They never taste light wine or beera. 
Sheep and goats are dead at 26,
They drink n, liquor—water plenty.
At 15. dogs are mostly dead.
They look not »n the wine when red.
At 16 the eafs lost all r'ne liv.s—
No beast on milk and water thrives.
At 5 most birds have passed away.
Far, far from alcohol they stray.
But evil, wicked, rum-soaked men 
Live on to three-score years and ten.

Sir William at once pounces on the 
defective logic and replies:
Though horse and mule live 30 years 
On oats, eschewing wine and beers,
In stead of oats, feed them on rye 
And see how soon they both will die.
I never knew an aged sheep,
Except a ram. who earned his keep.
The goat's a giddy thing, it’s said.
For two horns go to Billy’s head.
If rum with milk the cats should mix 
They lives would be but seven—or six. 5Ç 

The judical mind, however, is 
shown by the supposed admission of 
the Chief Justice that he is not averse 
to the moderate use of alcohol. “I’ve 
never yet refused my wine and now 
I’m 2 plus 79." We regret, says the 
Toronto Globe, that our own con
tribution to this symposium must be 
in rose and founded upon the sober 
pages of the Encyclopaedia Britannica.
In the case of vertebrates, it is said, 
the duration of life appears to be 
greater among fish and reptiles than 
among birds and . mammals. There 
is evidence of a pike having reached 
the age of over two centuries. Croc
odiles, alligators and caymans grow 
slowly, and are believed' to live' very 
long. Some of the sacred ci ocodiles 
of India are believed to he more than 
a hundred years old. A tortoise lived 
for eighty years in the garden of the 
Governor of Capetown, and is believed 
to be at least two hundred years old. 
Whales have been credited with a 
life of several centuries. Pike, croc
odiles and whales! How can any im
partial mind fail to sde the connec- ; 
tion between longevity and water? j

growers, onion and potato growers 
and even the poultry men are form
ing organizations designed to give 
them some measure of eontral in 

; marketing.

of the screw, the fundamental idea 
of whieh, he believes, was suggested

was
y«tur«fc~ Mode* Good

K.,iiipn»ent. Ideal Lecatwn. Gjmn»- 
».um. Swinusing Pm), Experienced 
Twehlng Stall. Modérât, edit.

"te Metrleo- 
General Dip

ear
oi the edible snail.

DIP
C.IWrtn«e Coen*. It*

*uqp Diele»»i 0» ' 
km*. _

Man eel T reining Cot 
riven In Wood etc 
Working, leading to ..

Coeaevetisl Department. — fit «ruction 
ottered in eli the «Vries of • 
BUSINESS COLLEGE. r,—— 
greeted on completion of Colliner- 

Stenography end

The Big Plan
But of all the new organ’zaticns 

springing iuta existence the big eo- 
operative that will inoluds' 96 per cent.

| of the growers of fee f-nits in ihe 
I Okanagan, Stmilkameen and Fraser 
• River Valleys, as well as the Koot-

4>if.ru ction 
knd Iron

In

TBCCS WOMAN IB SOW THE DACGH- 
TKB-1N-LAW OF FORMER 

HUSBAND

3A66 MNGBX8 FOR
P A L A OB FE VITY A I,

ed attempts to withdraw it by a 
straight pall. The hint was enoegh, 
and the screw became one of the 
earliest of man’s inventions.

ciel Couree, or 
Trpemrriting Course.
F of ithmrewi cetelozua apply to 

Phncipel W. L. ARCHIBALD, PhJ>..
Wolf ville. Nova Seotia.

Next term beffin, September 6th. 1923.

London.—Peer men hav* been en
gaged since last Dettomber in finding 
sopranos, altos, tenors and basse» to 
complete the dhoir of 3.500 which 
will sing at the Handed Festival at 
the Crystal Palace next month. Thtir 
task is now complete, and they met 
to report to Walter I-Iedgeock. who 
is musical director of the festival. All

New York. A double wedding in , enay country, is the one whose oper- 
which one woman, married her ior- j ations will more particularly interest 
mer stop-son and thus became the and effect the people oi the prairie 
daughter-in-law of her former hus
band, was performed at the marriage

■O
provinces, whether they reside in the 
country or' in urban centres.

As stated at the outset, faulty meth- 
The principals were Yilhelm 'an ods 0{ marketing, resulting in Je- 

Beck, a painter, who married ^en" ; moralizing competition that has all 
dricka Stephadia Moving, and Wil
helm Van Beck. Jr., a sculptor, who 
wedded Leonar Wilhelmina Breiden-

NOVA SCOTIA'S VITAL STATISTICS
license bureau last week.

A genera! analysis of the return for 
births, deaths and marriages for 
Nova Scotia for the year 1922 collect
ed by the Statistics Bureau of the 
Department of Industries and Immi
gration and tabulated by the Doniin- 

: Ion Bureau of Statistics Is given here- 
! under.

The total number of living births 
reported in this registration area for 
1923 was 12,591 in comparison with 
13,021 for the year 1921. Based on 
an estimated population of 528,000 the 
birth rate per 1,000 was 23.8, a de
crease of 1 over the proceeding year. 
This decrease is due in part to the 
diminished number of marriages from 
1920 onward. The honors :or thd 
highest birth rate, according to the 
preliminary report for Canada, goes 
to New Brunswick, with a rate of 
29.2, and the lowest rate, namely 
18.0 was in British Columbia.

In the year 1920 our infant death 
rate per 1.000 living births was as 
high as 116.5. In the year 1922 it 
dropped to 97.8. This drop of 19.2 
is the host progress made in Canada 
with the exception of New Brunswick, 
whose rate dropped from 134.9 to 
103.7 in the same period, 
total infantile mortality,
1922, all but 166 were .ittrlbutable to 
12 causes of death, the -five highest 
being: Premature birth 28; Congenial 
Debility 217; Pneumonia ISO; Diarr
hoea and Enteritis 196; Convulsions

SE27Z aAI mF TOPIS ifcM "THE LADDER -aof them were delighted with the re
sult of the voice trials they have been 

They agreed that the

hut put the fruit farmers ou: of 
business, has made it possible ter 
the growers behind the movement 

i during the last halt of February to 
dgn up under five-year contracts 
over 80 per cent, of the tonnage, not 
including absentee owners. When 

in-law’s wife. The quartette applied j ^es6 aavd signed and some more of 
at city hall a week ago for marriage . tjje growers who have been holding 
licenses, but were told none would t,ave been induced to come in.
be granted until the divorce papers ; (ujly per fent. 0f Ihe tonnagj will 
in the case were examined thorough- |

It isn’t wise to tell everything you 
kno-w, but some people c. n’t help it.

1.» y
conducting.ni bach.

Q Mrs. Van |Until last September,
Beck, Jr., was her present husband’s | 
itep-mother and her present father-

XXXXXXXXXXXXXoXXXXXXX xxxxxx
So GOOD we want MORE 1r !>Vfci HAVE >0

hi ■

VACATION. Pi'i=v= XThat’s what the people repeatedly say about ourM a XENTERING NOW HOMEMADE ICE CREAMbe under control. 8It is preferred to all other makes. Soft Drinks of all kinds 
Pies and Cakes and all requisites for that picnic.

iy. It has been the invariable experi- 
AU four arrived from Holland a enee ,;n California that it has never 

The Van Becks have es -1

YOU WILL BE
tiu*week ago. been possible to successfully launch 

taiblished homes within a block of a co_operative movement under lor.g- 
. each other at Corning, N. Y.

READY FUR A Mrs. E. B. Chute’s; term contracts until the growers have
_____been reduced to a condition bordering

! on poverty. And it ‘s no exaggera- 
I tion to say that 75 per cent, of the 
I growers of British Columbia are in 
that condition today, hence their will
ingness to sign up. It has also bee-; 
the experience in Californ’a that no 
co-operative has made good except- 

j jng with the long term contract so 
1 Was Greatly Benefited by j strongly worded, in the legal sense.
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s j that the growers Who endeavor to 
loikuig 1-0 J break away from their agreement

Vegetable Compound 500n find themselves in a serious pre-
As Sapiro puts it: "They

A“The Place With The Electric Sign’POSITION IN x
XXXXXXXXXXXXX"XXXXXXXXXXXXXHIE FALL. BEFORE MYLy BABY GAME

.'.••LI BETTER
PREPARED

•,. -,
ynr.F STJÜHNI u v l rx

SUCCESS^ ^CNCTON
<¥/ Of the

1225 for
dicament.
are made to feel worse than it theySydenham, -Ont —“I took your 

medicine before my baby was bom, and 
it was a great help to me as I was very 
poorly until I had started to take it I 
just felt as though I was bred out all 
the time and would have weak, faint 
spells. My nerves would bother me un
til 1 could get Uttle west, night or day. 
I was told by a friend to take Lv 
Pin .hum's Vegetable Compound, and I 
only took a few bottles and it helped me 
wonderfully. I would recommend it to 
any woman. I am doing what I can to 
recommend this good medicine. I will 
lend that little book you sent me to any 
one I can help. You can with the great
est of pleasure use my name ta regard to 
the Vegetable Compound if it will help 
others take it"—fire. Harvey Milu-

than ever to serve you in the line ot Building 
Material the coming season. In our new Ware- 

a house on Church St. we will carry a full line of 
everything used in the construction of buildings, 
including:

CEMENT---- LIME---------SHINGLES------LUMBER---------LAT3S
DOORS------ SASHES--------ROOFING-----NAILS---------MOULDINGS
GUTTERS-------FLOORING-------SHEATHING, AND ALL ENDS

OF BUILDING FINISH.

r. in a New York Com- 
i definition of "blue laws,” 

-rising. It goes something 
A blue law is a yellow 

cocted by a bunch of pale 
• n with envy, and designed 
i white man see red.

had the measles.”
Effect of Low Wheat Prices

The absolute need for organization 
of the fruit business of British Col
umbia along the lines that will give 
the grower something to live on has 
developed duyring the past two years. 
For several years previous to 1921 
apple production was insufficient to 
fully meet the requirements of the 
market. For several seasons it was 

sellers’ marW. Under these con
ditions the Okanagan United Growers, 
the numerous independent packing 
and selling companies operating in 
the province, as well as shipper-grow
ers, all got good prices and did well. 
Then came the 1921-22 season, with 
heavy production all over the North 
American continent and a big decline 
in the purchasing power of the prairie 
people lowing to poor crops and a 
drop in the price of wheat. When it 
became apparent that the prairie

Pa

97.
Statistics relative to material mor

tality show 70 deaths In Nova Sc< tla 
for the year. This is a rate per 1,000 
living births of 5, which is practically 
the average for the whole of Canada.

The total deaths, all ages, during 
the year was 6,616 which shows a 
crude death rate of 12.5 per 1000 

Deaths by 20 causes

-O
fe No country in the world excels 

Canada in its electrical development 
opportunities, or in the potential 
wealth of its undeveloped water 
powers.

dia

S'»un Shoulders 
< )n IIorses I I

Minimi’- quickly heals sore shoul- 
ddle bolls and all sprains

a

MALNUTRITION j Oar Stock will be Large | Prices Rightpopulation.
showing the greatest number ac
counted for 5.000 persons. The five aAN> Sydenham, Ont. 
highest were: pneumonia 659; dis it is remarkable how many cases have 

of the heart 578; Senility 561; been reported similar to this one. Many 
tuberculosis (lungs) 559: cancer 53A women

The deaths from tuberculosis and , wj,en ;t j3 essential to the mother, as 
cancer were evenly divided between ! we)i. as the child, that her strength be 
the sexes. ; kept up.

3167 marriages were solemnized in Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Corn- 
compared with 3750 pound is an excellent tonic for the 
compared mother at this time. It is prepared

decrease of .8 per 1,IUU i from medicinal roots and herbs, and d 
nonulation. The month of June head- not contain any harmful drugs. It may be 
ea the list as usual, with 351. 1 taken in safety by the nursing motf.

?i v
In a nursing child often 

means that if the mother 
would take

es.
eases

J. H. HICKS & SONS■
-
im t

IM* VI Scott’s Emulsion
t? i

Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.KRS SF BUT
! [ regularly, the cause 

would disappear.
I VM Nova Scotia, as 

in 1921—at Ü09 I
n

$23-6<> (Continue*! on Page Six.)er.
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in First-class 
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lauk Building,
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iYAL, N. S.

Middleton—open.
1 from 2.45 p.m,, 
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AllnsRets, etc.
Ive prompt alter- 
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1.45arrives

6.28.pua polis- 
llifax, 8-43.
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MOUNT ALLISON 
UNIVERSITY

Anmiiil Session 1933-.21

OPENS SATURDAY, SEPT. 22

"Many Scholarships and Prizes are offeied. F.r 
information regarding Courses of Study, De
grees, Scholarships, Prizes, Affiliated Relations, 
Expenses, etc.

SEND FOR CALENDAR

Ï Incoming Students wishing Resid ntial Accom
modation—for which MOUNT ALLISON IS JUST
LY FAMOUS—should give earliest possible 
notice.

Courses In
ARTS, SCIENCE, AND THEOLOGY

GEORGE J. TRUEMAN, Ph. D„ President
SACKVILLE, N. B.
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Sugar, S lbs..................
Lard, lb...............
Rice, 3 lbs. for ..........
Split Peas, 3 lbs. 
Rolled Oats, 5 lbs. for

heese, lb.......................
boxes Matches 

Corn, 2
Heinz Sweet Mustard 1 
Heinz Sweet Mixed Pit
Leans, 3 lbs................... i

j Special Blend Coffee,
/ Extm Special Blend Ci 

Molasses, gal-. ............

for

-

cans

\

L
Su mm

July 2
Watch for 

Prizes also givi

Handsi

Ladiei

Circulars 
delivery roui

The <

C. B.
THE fl
B R 1 d

Sna
>

Boys and UirL lllat

Children's While l.ij 
35c. pair.

Ladies’ Black and 'l 
Ladies' White Merc i 
Girl- Princess H<i>e 
Girl- Fine Rib Black 
(iirls and Bov - Fine 
Blaek Silk llose. Sizl 
Brown X Taupe '- o

Hole Proof HOSIERY Hole Proof
SILK AND LISLE

Our SPECIAL Line
All Shades - All Prices

PLAIN, RIBBED, and With CIox. Ask to see them and be SATIS
FIED With Your Buy.
SILK: PLAIN and RIBBED WHITE, White with Black CIox

pagne.

Children’s Hosiery

Cl

Hey !
Friday 27th.,

STRONG & WHITMAN
BUGGIES’ BLOCKPHONE 82.

Mrs. H. H. McAvity, of London. 
Eng., was in town over the week end, 
the guest of Miss Brenda Troop. Mrs. 
McAvity, who was formerly Miss 
Emily Ervine, of Bridgetown, has 
achieved a brilliant success in Eng
land as a portrait painter. Am.mg 
her many other notable sitters, she 
has the honor of including H.R.H. 
the Prince of Wales.

a
The entries for the Nova Scotia 

Tennis Tournament at Sydney, August 
6tli, close with the Honorary Secret
ary, L. A. Gastonguay, Monday, July 
30tli. All the clubs in the Province 
will be contesting. The last provin
cial tournament held at Sydney was 
in 1912

MORNING fj’ImJa, 1
KEEP YOUR EYES
CLEAN CLEAR AND HEALTHY
Mura fOR rRSS STB CARS BOOR- MVAiBB CO-eeiCAeOBB*

Navy MIk mise. Xzd 
Navy Silk Hose. - >• 
Navy and Broun vl'J 
Ileal her Silk Hose. S 
Camel & Levât Silk

200 pair Ladies’ ( oil 
shaped and fast 
20c, and 23c. pail

*

ObituaryBAPTIST CHURCH NOTES

Next Sunday Is “GO TO (TH BC1I 
SUNDAY" at the Baptist Church. Rev.
W. D. Wilson, of Middleton, will be
the preacher of the occasion. Our --------- V
entire constituency in and about a prominent resident of Annnporls
Bridgetown is urged to be present at Co., has passed away, 
this service.

( apt. William V. Spurr.
ESTABLISHED 1878.

The village
Published every Wednesday by the publisher

F BANK H. BEATTIE, SOLE EDITOB AND MANAGER
Don’t forget the hour,1 of Deep Brook lost a valued resident 

11.00 a.m. sharp. j Friday morning, July 13th, when Capt.
There will be preaching at Lower, William Voorhies Spurr passed away, 

Clarence on Thursday evening, the age 88 years 6 months, after a linger- 
26th, and at Inglewood on Friday ing illness lasting over a period of 
evening, 2 7th. Both services will be more than three years. CapL Spurr

was born at Nictaux, January 5th, 
The service at West Dalhousie last 1835. He was a son of the late John 

Sunday was very well attended and c. S. urr and Harriett Parker Spurr 
interest manifested. The of that place. When a young man 

pastor regrets his inability, because he came to Clements and worked as 
of the pressure of work elsewhere,1 a helper on the Ray farm, but soon 
not to give these Intelligent and ap- ^ went away to sea. After sailing for 
precialive people more frequent ser- a time in American vessels and being

1 advanced to first mate he came home 
will and went to sea as mate with the late

of Smith's

i Subscription Rates :-$2.00 a year, payable strictly in advance 
ADVERTISING

Communications regarding subscriptions, advertising or other business 
matters, as well as correspondence and news, should be addressed to the 
Manager of the Weekly Monitor._____________________

:
-

held at 8.00 p.m.
r

«
a keenWEDNESDAY, JULY 18th, 1923

PILIN'NE Y COTEHIST AL SERVICE STRIDES
I

A svant railway mail service con- j Mrs. Charles Alexander and daugh- 
flned to the length of 2,000 miles, and terj af \'0rth Williamston, spent a 
running no farther west than Wind- jew days with her brother, Mr. Joseph 
mr and Sarnia, was the sum total if j white about the end of June. Mr. 
the postal transportation of Canada Walter Webster of Boston, is now a 
at the time of Confederation, while gUesq at the same home, 
now. notes the Dominion Day bulletin cc xir. Fred Farnsworth made a 
of the Postal Department, this small | ghort visit home a few days ago. 
beginning has grown into a mileage Mrs. Clyde Chute has returned home 
oi 3 1,900 miles, and stretches all the | (nml a vjg;t t0 friends at West Paru- 

f to in Halifax to Vancouver. And | ,iise ar.d Hastings, 
now there are special couriers, apart Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Phinney 
from the regular routes of the mail. ! and gon James, and Mrs Fhinney’s 
who carry into the rural parts and j brother, of New York; -«Iso Mr, snd 
the lonely settlements keenly await- ; Mrs. Linam Chute, 
ed news from the busy world.

. Fifty-six years ago, in Î86Î, titer# -
but six post offices between the Roloton and Ada Moore, children of

Mr. Stanley Moore, West Paradise, 
are guests of Mrs. Clyde Chute.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rafuse and 
children, of Young’s Cove, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Bent 
on the 12th and 13th Inst.

Mrs. Aldon Bent, of Beaconsfleld, 
has been spending a few days with 
her son and daughter, Mr. Edtnind 
Bent and Mrs. Israel. She' has now

vice.
Rev. W. D. Wilson, M.A.,

preach at Centrelea next Sunday at Capt. George S. Sulis,
3.00 p.m. | Cove, Digby Co. In a short time he

A Sunday School Board, consisting was given charge and two years later 
of Messrs. Karl Freeman, Ernest in 1858 at the age of 23 made his 
Munroe and Andrew Clark has re- j first voyage as master to the Wes; 
cently been appointed and are already indies. Shortly afterward he went 
beginning to function, in arranging into the employ, of the late David Rice 
for the transporting of the teachers and sons of Bear River with whom

| he remained until the close of his 
interest at sea going some thirty years ago. He 

considered a very successful ship

r
;..

f,

to and from Inglewood.
The attendance and 

Inglewood is increasing. The attend- j was 
ance at the Sunday School for the last master, never having lost a ship or 
two Sundays has been over forty. | had occasion to call on his under-

Ttî pastor has made 21$ pastoral writers for any insurance. He also 
calls since March 1st, and there are took an interest in some of the ships 
58 more calls to be made before all which he commanded, 
will be visited. There are about 275 
homes where calls are expected.

way

of Middleiboro, 
| ,'Tass., have been stopping far some 
time with Mr. and Mrs. Otis White.I 1

-

were
Great Lakes and the Rockies. To-day Sixty-eight years ago he married 

Emma Jane Difmars who -predeceas
ed him nine years ago. To them were 
born 14 children, of whom nine are 
living. In politics lie was a Liberal 
and a Baptist' in religion, in both his 
convictions were strong and he had 
the courage equal to his convictions. 
In the words of one of his surviving 
shipmates in writing of him said, he 

just man and did his best for

there stand in the same region as a 
proof of its phenomenal development 

than 3.000 offices, besides thd 
thickly clustered offices in the

O
CENTRAL CLARENCEmore

many
older settled parts of the Dominion. 

The difference in the postal rates 
At Confederation, the

Dr. S. N. Miller, Mrs. Reagh and 
daughter Blanche, of Middleton, and 
Mrs. Bert, of Regina, Sask., 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mes
senger on Sunday last.

Rev. John Hackenley,
Sydney, have been visiting at Capt. 
J. E. Conrad's.

Mona White is visitng Leta Lester 
at Hantsport.

Miss Edna Kelley spent the week
end in Halifax guest of Mrs. Fraser.

of the School for the Deaf.

! were
Is great, 
charge for a half-ounce letter travel
ing from point to point in Canada 

It cost ten cents to of North was a
those about him. He had the quali-

was five cents.
send a halt-ounce missive to the
United States, and the same amount ! and Mrs. Enos Munroe wejre: 
was required for those going to Fort Emma whitman, of Middleton; Mrs. 
Garry, now Winnipeg, for there was j ç]iar]eg Alexander, of NOrtli Wil- 
no direct route to the Fort through 
Canada, and hence the mail had to young's Cove, 
cross and re-cross the border on the I

returned home.
Recent guests at the home of Mr.

Mrs. ties which called forth friendships 
He was a lifel and enlarged them, 

long member of the Baptist Church 
and Senior Deacon,, always found In 
his place as long as health would 

He was superintendent o.

Mr. Curtis Rafuse, ofi liamston;

permit.
the Sunday School for twenty-live 

His memory will long be 
members of the

matron
On her return she will be accom-

Mrs. Sarah Snow, of Parker's Cove, 
A letter for British Columbia has returned home after spending a 

It was i
way.
had to go via San Francisco, 
not until fifteen years after they Join
ed tile Dominion that all this was 
changed, and Manitoba and British 
Columbia were linked with the other 
Provinces by an all-Canadian rail

panied by Mr. A. B. Browne.
Raymond Marshall, of 

spent the week-end at his home here.
and Miss Ada 

Murray are spending a few days in 
Clementsport with Mr. and Mrs. Sable 
McNintch.

A party of seventeen motored from 
Glace Bay and spent a few days at 
the home cf Mr. John Bennett.

of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Smith on Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Sanford and 
children, of Weston, Kings Co.

Miss Esther Sabean is visiting at

years.
cherished by the 
church he served so faithfully for so

I few weeks with Mrs. Enos Munroe.
Mr. Austin Banks, of Lynn, spent 

a few days with his mother, Mrs. 
Maud Banks, along the first of July. 

Mr. Maxwell White left for Lynn.

Kentville.

Pauline Jackson many years.
He passed away peacefully in the 

hope of a glorious immortality.sure
A very large and impressive service 

held at the Baptist Church or.

Mass., on the 7th inst.
Mr. Chester Kniffin, of New Albany, 

Despite the high cost of postage, wag the guegt 0{ Mr. W. K. Crisp, re- 
the mail habit had so few exponents 
that the postal revenue derive* In 
the year 1867 was only a million dol- 

The revenue of 1922, however,

route.
was
Sunday afternoon, July 15th, 
ducted by the pastor, Rev. I. D. Lyttle. 
assisted by Rev. A. H. Saunders, o: 
Berwick, a former pastor and per
sonal friend of the family. The pastor 
chose for his text two Timothy 4—7 : 
“I have fought a good fight. I have 
finished my course, I have kept the

COIl-cently.
Mr. Crisp has sold his place at 

Bear River to Mr. C. H. Cunningham, 
of Bear River.

Mr. Harley Farnsworth has finished 
work on our wharf.

Mr. Ransom Smith, of Massachus
etts, spent a few days with his moth
er, Mrs. Smith, and other friends 
along the first of July.

i
I Guests

lars.
was $32.060,000, and fully thirty times:
as many letters are said to pass an
nually through the Canadian mails of 
the present day.

New and important facilities ex
tended by the department since Con
federation are the free delivery of 
mail by letter carrier in all the cities 
and many of the larger Canadian 
towns and the rural mail delivery

Port Lome.
Blake Palmer, of Barss’ Corner, Is taith- Appropriate solos were sung 

staying for a time at W. L. Messen ,y Miss Frances Austin and Mr. Gar
net L. Benson. Interment was in the 

A party of six from Brockton, Mass.. Iami]y ]ot at Smith’s Cove, 
who are motoring through the valley. Four gong and two grandsons c-f 

guests at the home of Mr. and ,he deceased acting as underbearers.
He is survived by nine children.

it li
ger’s.<h

PORT WADE1
were
Mrs. Everett Sprowl on Friday.

The Annual Mite box opening of th< j 
Mission Bands will be held at thi 
church on Sunday evening, July 29th.

Mrs. Keizer, of Hant-part, spent 
the week-end with Mrs. James White.

Everybody working here now be- 
try roads. Special delivery, parcel tween pulp wood, lumber and getting 
post and C.O.D. services are also^ hay. This place was never quite so 
features of the new era.

which serves 200,060 boxes on coun-
six sons and three daughters: Capt 
Vm. Frank, Mrs. F. W. Rice. Shippej 

A. Robert, and Miss Grace Spurr, all 
of Deep Brook; George, of Chegoggin; 
Miss Blanch, of Central Falls, R. I.; 
Capt. Edward W„ ot Jersey City, and 
Leroy Spurr, ot Briti.-h Columbia,— 
besides two brothers, John C. Spurr. 
of Hantsport, and Alfred Spurr, o 
Gloucester, Mass., and 12 grand
children and a very large circle of 

The constant and loving

busy.
Down In the west end an illicit stilli with theThe 1875 arrangements 

United States made the two countries 
practically one postal territory and in 
1878 Canada became a member of the 
Universal Postal Union, in which most 
of the countries of the world are 

This meant added con-

;
has been found. The thing is brand 
new, and was stored under a bridge 
until the brewers or moonshiners 
could arrange to set It going. As no 
officer of the " law had been notified 
the boys say it has been hidden away 
by the owners. No doubt It will be 
very '‘still” for a time,—"still” you 
can’t tell.

Mr. W. Letteney has purchased a

■0-

TORRROOK

Miss Eva MacAloney spent Friday 
and Saturday with her aunt, Mrs. L. 
A. Allen.

Little Margaret Spurr, daughter of 
W. V. Spurr, underwent an operation 
at the Middleton Hospital d Satur-

members.
venier.ee for the Canadian correspon
dent and Canada was ranked at the 
Congress meetings of the Union as a 
first-class power.

friends.
ministries of the children during his
declining years is worthy of note, 
especially Miss Grace Spurr, 

constantly at his bedside.
day last and is doing fine 

Recent guests at the homo H Mr.
: Mrs Louisa

who-O very comfortable home from Ernest 
Reed the past week.

Mel. Langille, of Bridgetown, has j and Mrs. Eri Nelly were
j Mason, of Springfle'd: Mr and Mrs. 
T. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Nelly, o’ 
N. Kingston; Mr. and Mrs. S. Chari
ton, of Lake Pleasant, and Mrs. J E. 
MacAloney and daughter, Miss Kath-

was
Too Great An Altitude

Mrs. YV. R. Marshall.rented the Nelson home of the Port 
Wade Lumber Co., and moved his 
family in a few days since. The first 
night In their new abode they lost 
their youngest child, about 3 months 
of age. The little one was buried in 
the Port Wade' cemetery, ilev. Mr. 
Heisler officiating.

The Matheson Iron C ?..
Glasgow, are taking away all the iron 
work of the ore loading plant here. 
Quite a number ot men are employ
ed. Charles Kehoe, ot New Glasgow, 
is the agent.

H. T. War ne, of Digby, has purchas
ed the wood work of ore loading plant 
and has a crew of men engaged in 
taking down and rafting same to his 
mills at Digby.

A steamship is expected soon to 
carry away a few hundred cords of 
pulp wood to the American market.

Hay crops will be above the aver
age in this vicinity and at this writ
ing we are getting a beautiful down 
pour of rain, which will cinch the 
crop ot grain and vegetables.

A Roll Call was held in the United 
Baptist Church Sunday evening, and 
attended by quite a largj audience. 
The response was unusually good.

Ernest Reid of this place had the 
misfortune to be thrown off the ,pier 
falling a distance of about 15 feet 
down on the rocks. As the tide was 
out his right arm was quite badly 
sprained and his side considerably 
bruised. He is hoping to be about 
again in a few days.

Hotel clerk (to rural couple)—You 
and your wife wish to arise alt 5. All 
right, sir, a bell hoy will*be sent to 
call you.— -.

Farmer Hayseed—Wal. that’s a good 
idear. Better send a boy, ’cause It 
Man day and me is ter sleep in the

The death took place on Wednes
day last at the home ot her daughter. 
Mrs. R. V. Hall, Sydney, of Mrs. W. R«taerv/.

leen, of Digby Marshall, a much loved and respect-
Mildred Bnrkbouso spent the ed lady who had made her home in 

week-end with her sister, Mrs. Geo. that city for several years.
Saunders at Nictaux Falls. , She leaves to mourn their loss two

Helen Barteaux spent Sunday daughters, Mrs. R. V. Hall and Mrs 
with her mother, Mrs. John Barteaux. j. T. Menzie, of Sydney; four sons 

report Mrs. Etta | Burpee and Elias, of Sydney; Herbert
of Bridgetown;

I
Miss

of New
seventeenth story, we’ll be oo high 
up to hear the roosters.

Miss

We are sorry to 
Zwicker on the sick list. Her sister, 
Mrs. Annie Ward, is staying with her

oneand Edward, 
sister, Mrs. Wesley Miller, of Boston ; 
three brothers, John Pickett, of Hyde 
Park; Thomas Pickett, of Boston, and 
James Pickett, of Bridgetown.

Services were conducted in Sydney 
by Rev. L, E. Ackland and in Bridge
town by Rev. A. J. Prosser, interment 
being in Riverside cemetery on Fri
day afternoon. At both places there 

large attendance of relatives 
The four sons of the

for a time.
Mrs. Anna Neily, from Margaret- 

ville, with her two children, visited 
friends here last week.

Miss Jessie Swallow spent a few 
days at home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jefferson and 
Mr. and Mrs. A..S. Brown spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dimock. 
Clarence.

Mrs. J. Spinney is boarding with 
Mrs. Arthur Spinney tor a time.

ÂfrtifïïH 0f THE LADOER
n« h□ □

THE DEMAND

was a 
and friends.

FOR OUR

deceased were underbearers.
hymns of the deceased 

"Shall We Gather at the
GRADUATES IS Favorite

O- were sung 
River" "It is Well With My Soul”.

The late Mrs. Marshall, formerly 
was a native

GREATER EV-□ Mrs. Annie McCormick, who's sale 
ad. appears in another column, wishes 
to state that she will be especially 
ready to do business with anyone ut 
still unlocated) of the many so an
xious to. purchase from 
Spring and who kind'v waited tor 
the removal of an obstae'e in the 
way of her selling.

ERY YEAR. WHY Miss Elizabeth Pig^ott, 
of Port Lome, but had resided with 
her husband many years in Bridge- 

before removing to Sydney. F or
NOT SEND IN

town
the past seven years she had bee 
a semi-invalid but earlier in life "a.- 
an energetic and faithful worker in 

Her home life

3 her last
YOUR APPLICA

TION TODAY! the Christian cause.
beautiful and her children were

O
BOND SALE CASES was

attached to her with a most marked 
degree of affection and in the family 
circle her good qualities found their 
highest and best exemplification. Her 
passing is also sincerely mourned b> 

large circle of relatives, friends and

Three of the cases for alleged traud 
or misrepresentation in sale of bond

been
O-

STJQHN haveagainst Gerald Cronan 
completed and Magistrate Strong i> 
reserving judgment until all the cases

Mrs. Arden Lewis, ot Digby, is 
visiting in town, the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. DeWitt. 
Granville St. East.

LTD .MONCTON arAf acquaintances.are completed.

m$ké■JT» x«S * W*$|' * L.S
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SUMMER MILL

Beginning JUL

Have you bought a] 
Hat yet? If not here a 
to get one. All white
with wool and silk entiJ 
with straw braids and

Large Dress Hals 
flower trims.

> All Black Hats, sum 
fancies.

A few Suit Hat- 
models.

All at less than cfl

A. B, T
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Smart Haberdashery ===

THE VERY NEWEST AND BEST

Our stock of fine Haberdashery for Summer Is now 
(here isn't a thing you may need that couldn’t be supplied inuuediately 
and satisfactorily.

ciiiiiiilete—

Finest Quality Suits

$ 25.00 to 3132.50
To lie aille to sell suits of this superior quality at these P1 ’

“overhead"* and 1,111Is a striking demonstration of just how 
cut down the cost of your clothes

we save

A. YOUNG & SON
Dealers in MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FVHM>lll>t,s

E. M. DANIELSM. J. BUCKLER

- Bargain Day =
Saturday, July 28th.

Silks, Satins, Vel. chene, Crepe-de-chene 

and every thing new in Silks.
For this day only we will give a Special dis- 

. count on all lines ot silk.

Ponjee Silk 36in wide Worth $1.50 
per yard for $1.00

Ask to see oir ALL WOOL flannels
All Coloursat $1.95 Per Yard.

DANIELSBUCKLER &
Bridgetown, N. S.Phone 00
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LOWER GRANVILLEWILLIAMSTON

LONQMIRE’S

Summer 3hoe 5ale
July 27th. to August 4th.

Mis- Muriel Miller, of Bridgetown.I 
one of cur former teacher#, is visit
ing relatives and friends here.

Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Thompson 
Brown and Mr. Geo. Covert, who have!
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.

| Mr. H. Reed has gone to Boston | Thorne_ have returned to Lynn. Mass. 
| for a short time. Mr. Reed has a 

very lucrative position as carpenter'

B.

I The garden party (Anglican) held 
on the grounds of Mr. A. B. Thorne

ion Tuesday, 17th Inst., was well at- 
Gordon Shaffner, of Lawrencetown, The sum of $$0 be,ng realiz.

is spending a week with his cousin, ed fQr church purposes.
Brenton Bishop. Mrs. MacPherson, of Annapolis, is

spending a few days at Riverview 
Cottage.

Miss Hattie Clarke, of Boston, Mass., 
arrived last week to spend her vaca- 

! tion with her mother, Mrs. Emeline 
Clarke.

Miss Lizzie Bills, of Boston, Mass., 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Ellis,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson, 
Bridgewater, spent the week-end with 
his father, Mr. Edgar Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs.
daughter, of Boston, Mass., are spend
ing the Summer with Mr. Nelson's 
mother.

Rev. I. Brindley, of St. John, N.B., 
spent a few days last week with 
friends in this vicinity.

Miss Maggie Shaffner, of the Cana
dian West; Miss Ella Shaffner, of 
Boston, Mass., are visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shaffner.

there.
i

Advertisements not exceeding one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. for the first insertion and 25c. 
per week until ordered out, cash in advance.

Watch for circulars announcing Special Bargain 
prj,vs also giving particulars of handsome drawing prize 

Choice of a

Handsome 12 Piece Silver Cabinet

Clyde Bishop’s children have been 
ill with colds. Dr. Messenger was in 
attendance.

Mrs. Wells, of Annapolis, was a 
recent guest of Mrs. WTm. FitzRan- 
dolph.

Mrs. Crowell and family are visit
ing relatives at Shag Harbor.

The W.M.A.S. met at the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Bishop on Tuesday. The 
year’s business was completed and 
the hostess served lunch to the good
ly numlber present.

A large number of parents and 
children attended the United Baptist 
S. S. picnic held at Margaretville on 
Wednesday. A splendid time is re
ported by all.

Miss Cox and Miss Carter, of Mid
dleton, spent Sunday with Mrs. B. 
Bishop.

Miss Georgie Whitman, Lawrence
town, is a guest of Miss Hunt.

Miss Shaffner, of Halifax, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Shaffner, of Granville, were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Shaffner 
on the 8th.

Miss Olive Hunt was one of a motor 
party who spent the week end in Yar
mouth.

Miss Marjorie Stoddart, of Law
rencetown, is visiting relatives here.

BRIUKTON

NOTICEor FOR SALE
Ladies White Gold Wrist Watch

Will be Given
FREE

Circulars will be delivered in towns and Rural 
delivery routes Thur, July 26th.

The Greatest Sale we have ever held. 
DONT MISS IT

Miss Martha McGrath, of Victoria 
Beach, recently spent a few days 
with her friend, Mrs. W. H. Bezan- 
son.

LOSTWhen required, barrel hoops, staves, 
heading, box shocks, barrels and 
shingles. Drop us a line.

MONARCH SUPPLY CO., 
Bridgewater, N.

Either at Hampton or Bridgetown, 
on July 1st, an Eastman Autographic 
Kodak No. 1. Finder communicate 
and receive reward

of Miss Jennie Ellis, of Victoria Beach, 
was a guest last week at the home 
of Mrs. S. Chute.

Miss Kathleen Carroll, of Halifax, 
is visiting Mrs. Ed. Perry.

Miss Agnes Pierce,
recent guest of Mrs. R. D.

48-tf.
V HAROLD BEATTIE,

Desirable field of three acres, more 
or less, containing hayland and "fruit 
trees; being a part of the' estate of 
the late Rev. John Cameron, situate 
in the town of Bridgetown, with right- 
of-way to Granville Street. Apply to 
50-tf.

Wm. Nelson andBridgetown, N. S.14-tf.

PURE WATER
Kent & Kennedy Artesian Well 

Drillers.—Wells drilled, any reason
able size or depth. Satisfaction guar
anteed. For prices, etc. Write

O. V. KENNEDY,
Falmouth, N. S.

of Wolfville,
was ac. B. LONGMIRE MRS. JOHN CAMERON. Stevenson.

Mr. Weldon, of Bridgetown, is a 
the home of Mrs. R. D.TWO SEW IDEAL HOMES

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
Bungalow type, five rooms and bath. 

Furnace, lights, large ground lot and 
best location in town of Hantsport. 
Apply to owner.

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES
BRIDGETOWN

guest at 
Stevenson.

Mrs. Wallace is visiting her grand-
47-tf.

N. S.
DRESS-MAKING daughter, Mrs. Harry Solsman.

Mrs. Avery Sanford, son Vernon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Abbott and two sons, d ht Marion, left on Thursday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bent, of Bridge- ’

Mrs. LeRoy Eisner, of Upper Gran
ville, has resumed dress-making at 
her home. Work done with neatness 
and despatch at reasonable prices.

10-2mo.p. ____________________

C. S. CHE6LEY,
Hantsport, N. S.5-t.f.

19th, for Aylesford, where they in-
town, were recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. John VanBlarcom.

ONE GOOD DRIVING HORSE, WAG- 
gon and Harness. All in first-class 
condition.

tend to live.
Mr. and Mrs. Stillman Wentzell, 

! Mrs. Lucy Conrad and son Robert, 
motored to Maplewood on the 14th. 
and spent Sunday with 

i there.

O

Snaps In Hosiery FOR SERVICER. H. WALKER, 
Bridgetown, N. S. INIC TAUX; i6-3iP.

Holstein Bull (reg. 54473) “Rati 
Apple Sarcastic. Big producers be
hind this animal. His grandmother 
made over 30 lb=. butter a week. 

Terms: $2.00.

relatives
AN OLD FASHIONED BEDROOM 

Suit. Baby's crib. Express Waggon. 
Apply

Mrs. Florence Wood and little 
daughter Joyce arrived from the 
West on Monday, the 9th, to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Craw-1 

ford.
Miss Bertie Vidito and young nep- 

! hew, George Horne, arrived -fro-m 
Andover, Mass., the 17th inst., to 

spend the Summer with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Vidito.

O

I1„1- and (-iris Black Rib Cotton Hosiery, !»iw« •>, 6H, 7, 7 hi 25e. pair
“ sizes 8, 8Î2, 9, 91i, It). 30c. pr.

25c. pair

MRS. L. M. TUPPER,
Washington St. DALHOVS1E WESTKENNETH LESLIE, 

Upper Granville.17-2t.p. 14-tf.
“ sizes 8, 8!*, 9.

Children's White Lisle Sox with colors, Hosiery tops. Were 50c. Now 

35c. pair.
i aili' Black and White Cotton Hose, sizes 8Î6 to 10. Only 25c. pair 
1 ailii -' While Mercerized Hose, sizes S'a, 9. 91i. Were 60c. now 45c. pr. 
(Pci- Princess Hose in Black. White * Tan, sizes 7 to 9. Now 39c. pair 
girl. Pine Kib Black, sizes 7, s a s)a.

; GRASS ON THE J. J. 1XGL1S PP.OP- 
erty, Tupperville.

I 17-lt.p.

Rev. A. J. Prosser held service here: 
Sunday, July 22nd.TENDERS

J. J. INGL13.

N Miss Rosamond Ruggles and Muriel i 
Will be accepted lor the grass on ’ Taylor, of Bridgetown are visiting ! 

BY MRS. AGNES MURDOCK, AT i the property known as the Hicks’ 
the home of John Bath, Granville j marsh, until Aug. 1st, 1923. Apply 
St. East:— 1 Drop Leaf Sewing 
Table, 1 Four Post Hand Carved 116-tf.
Bedstead, 5 Mahogany Chairs. -------

their aunt, Mrs. Ailios Hannam and !
MRS' .JlLtS; C-.., „ Round H,,,.! ». Au,,-.- S„=,,

L. vl,ll!.. the home », Mr. .„d | ««emly vi.ll.d bw Mr,.
don Banks.

On the eve of her departure to 
spend her vacation with her grand-

Grent value at 35c. pair, 
gi™ and Boys Fine Hlb Brown. Regular 6»c.. now 39c. pair

Black silk Hose. Sizes 8*2 to 10. Reg. price 81.50. Now 9Se. pair 
Br,.»n X Taupe Silk Hose. 8)2 to 10. licit, price 81.50. Now 9Se. pair 
\,r silk Hose. Sizes si„ & 9. licit, price 81.90. Now #1.35
Yin silk Hose, sizes s’2. 9. Reg. price #1.75. Now #1325 pair

and Brown Silk Hose. Size- SI2 only. Reg. price #2.00. Now #1325

ot Berwick. 
Em-

WANTED17-tf. Mr.-. David Shipp.
Miss Florence Williams, ot’ Bridge-j 

town, is spending a few days at the ;
, ,, parents, Mr. and Mrs, Almon Parker,home ot Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Todd. • * „

LET US ADVERTISE YOUR PROP- Mrs Harold Buckler and sister, of Bellelsle’ MlSs -Nan Chipman en- 
erty for vou, it worth the money Mona are vUUlng friends at Mid-lle- i tenanted a number of her young 
we can move it. friends in honor of the birthday an-

LLOVDS REAL E&TATE AGENCY. . niversary of Miss Helen Beckwith.
30-tf Mr. Wm. Cummings visiting „ T . , . •«. ~

friends in this place. **• ***** “0d an* Mr' Perc>
Mr. Mark Todd, who has been Hatt have recentI>’ P^chased ne*

spending a few days at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. James Harnish, of 
Lequille, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hannam and 
daughter Edith, who has been visit
ing her son, Mr. Archibald Swift, of 
Dartmouth, have returned home.

Mr. Guilford Ruggles had an ice 
cream sale Saturday evening, July

I
WE WANT PROPERTY TO SELL!IN GRANVILLE NEAR BR1DGE- 

towb—Prime Upland and few acres 
dyke grass with or without one of 
the best small farms in tne Valiev. 
Apple trees 400 barrels yield. Best 
kinds, also pear and other fruit 

Strawberries and other

N st v y
lli.iiher Silk Hose. Sizes 9, 9)2, 10. Reg. price 82.15. To clear at $1.50 

Lovat Silk Hose. Sizes 9. 9*i, 10. Keg. price 82.00. Now #145
NIELS

1 ami I A
mhi pair Ladles’ Uniton Hose, all sizes. C olors Black and Brown. Well 

.Imped anil last colors. Small sizes were 50c. to 85c.—now 15c, 

■iOc, and 25c. pair.

trees.
small fruits. Water in convenient 
and attractive house with beauti
ful shade trees, etc. Sold many 
times and always with an advance 
in price. Will take even less than 
last paid it sold within the week. 
Apply to

FOR RENT OR SALE cars.
Miss Elsie Mitchell, of Sandy Cove, 

is visiting Miss Nina Nelly, also Miss 
Jean Mills, of Granville Ferry, is 
visiting at the same home.

Mrs. Jennie Wheeler and son

The Dr. Freeman property, so call- 
by Ralph Lane.ed, now occupied 

Hous has all modern improvements. 
Large barn and four acres of land. ; 
Apply to 

12-tf.Lockett & Co. MRS. A. McCORMICK,
Upper Granville.17-lt.c. M. C. FOSTER. Owner

Kasson, of Leominster, Mass!, are 
visiting their friends in this place.

Miss Freda Adams, of Deep Brook, 
is a guest of her sister, Mrs. Willis 

1 Rice.

STUDEBAKER CAR, 5 PASSENGER, 
four cylinder, good tires, self 
starter. New batteries. In good 
running order. Price $200. Apply 

ROSS A. BISHOP, 
Bridgetown, N. S.

Early hatched chickens and one 
year old hens. Barred Rock preferred. 
Write particulars with number for 
sale and price. Inspection and if 
satisfactoy, payment will be arrang
ed for prompt shipment. Address 

BOX 194,

I 21st.MARRIED

Clearance
Sale

Miss Olive Todd, of Perotte, is the 
guest of her cousin, Miss Alma Gillis. 

Mr. Chas. Vye and son George, ot 
Annapolis Royal, N. S. Middleton, called on friends here on

15-tr. The W.M.A. Society held an ice 
cream social in the hall on the eve
ning of the 19th inst. A pleasant time 
was enjoyed and a neat sum realized 
tor missions.

Messrs. Chas. Mosher and A. Harris 
are building a house tor Horace 
Rogers.

Mrs. Fulmer, of Bridgetown, is 
spending a few days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. C. Ruggles.

Mrs. Sophia Morse is spending a 
week in Middleton visiting friends.

Recent visitors at H. I. Munro'e 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Woodworth, Mrs. 
A. L. Morse 
Bowiby, all of Berwick; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Stronach, Mrs. W. R. Miller 
and son Ray, of Clarence, and Mrs. 
Mary Marsh, of Bridgetown.

Rev. R. F. Allen and Mrs. Allen 
attended the Hector celebration at 
Pictou.

Scott-*Greeno.
At Greenwood, B.C., June 

1923, by the Rev. W. R. AValkinshaw, 
Presbyterian minister, Althea Eliz
abeth Greeno, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Greeno, Bridge
town. N. S., and Archie Thornton 
Scott, of Grand Forks, B.C.

17-lip.

13th,
ONE RUBBER TIRE WAGGON, IN 

first-class shape; also one Ford 
car. Apply to

14-tf.
Saturday.

Miss Francis Duncan, who has been 
visiting at the home of Mr. Thomas 
Todd, has returned home.

Mr. Ronald Longmire, ot Bridge
town, spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McGowan and 
family, of Bridgetown, were guests 
of his sister, Mrs. Samuel Swift, Sun
day, July 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Merry, of Law
rencetown, spent Sunday at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Todd.

Miss Lillian Buckler is visiting at 
the home ot her sister, Mrs. Carmon 
Mills, of Bridgetown, and other 
friends.

Rev. Mr. Perry held service here 
Sunday morning last.

Mr. George Buckler is sick at time 
ot writing. We hope for a speedy

Foster homes for orphan children 
aged three four and six years. Apply 

A. J. PROSSER, 
Agent Children’s 

Aid Society, 
14-tf.

H. S. DARGIE, 
Carleton Corner.15-tf.

HOUSE FOR SALEM MHER MILLINERY. O
MARRIED Bridgetown, N. S.NEW MODERN HOUSE, CONVEN1- 

ent and up to date with garden 
lot. Price reasonable and terms 
easy.

Hi-innnlng JULY 26th.

■ 1 bought a r.ew Summer 
It not here is your chance 

XII white Hats, taffetas 
nith wmd and silk embroidery, taffeta 
with straw braids and a few milans.

Balcom—Brown.
On July 14th, at Round Hill, by 

the Rev. E. D. P. Parry, Parker Na
thaniel Balcom. M. D., ot Aylesford, 
and Marv Edith, daughter of the late 
Rev. William C. Brown. 17-lt.c.

WANTED
Hav

J. H. HICKS & SONS,
Bridgetown, N. S.

WANTED—Capable general girl. 
Apply Mrs. COLIN MacKAY, Rothe
say, King’s Co., X. B. (near St. John). 
_____ l6-3t,-p. __________________

Hat v
17-tf.to

ONE 1922 GREY DORT CAR; ONE 
Both in first-class

O
ANNOUNCEMENT Studebaker. 

shape, for sale very cheap. Apply 
A. L. BEELER,

Bridgetown, N. S.

and ’ Mrs. ElizabethWANTED AT ONCE
Dress llats with Frenchuirge 

Biiwer trims. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walker announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Joyce Merle, to Mr. Clifford Steeper, 
of Seattle. Washington. Marriage to 
take place July 26th at St. Andrews 
Church Trail B.C. 17-lt.c.

TWENTY-FIVE CARPENTERS AND 
helpers.13-tf. t once to 

HICKS & SON.All Black Hals, some with feather
marie

\ iew Milt llats and tailored
models

All at less than cost to clear.

17-tf,
HORSE, HARNESS, TWO DRIVING 

Waggons. Rubber Tired Waggon, 
Sleigh, Horse Sled, Buckboard and 
a Gasoline Engine.

LOST

O Between Bridgetown and Paadise 
ladies’ brown suit coat bound with 

black braid. Finder kindly leave at 
Monitor office. 17-lt.p.

K. A. BISHOP 
Jeweller :

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 
Diamonds.

xff st1"""
17-tf.

W. A. CHE3LEY.15-tf. a
—

PUKE JERSEY MILK

A. B. Troop recovery.
Mrs. Sarah Speakman, of Perotte. 

is visiting friends and relatives in i 
this place.

Miss Annie Rawding, of Annapolis.! 
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. j 
Mary Buckler.

Matilda Buckler and her grand
daughter Muriel, are visiting at the 
home of her brother, Mr. George 
Buckler.

Mrs. Schumian and daughter Ida.] 
from Centrelea, are spending a few | 
days with her mother, Mrs. Jane g 
Marshrll. ■

Pure Jersey Milk for sale. Ten
cents a quart. Cream 50c. per quart, j NEW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
ÂPP0 E. R. ORL/.XDO. THIS ISSUE

Bridgetown, N. S.

17-1

Preserving Time13-tf.

FOR SALE—FORD CAR JUST OVER- 
hauled. Two new tires, other two 

Registered this

E. C. Rantey & Son. 

Buckler & Daniels 

Lockett & Company. 

Lloyd’s Shoe Store

V. A. Lloyd

J. E. Lonitmlre.

(’. B. Longmire 

Chesley’s

Apple Blossom Follies 

A. B. Troop.

Modern Business College 

Fred Gesner

W. A. Warren 

Halifax Herald.

Wont You Take A Shot 
At These Bargains

Friday 27th., Saturday 28th. and Monday 30th.

Hey ! practically new. 
year. For further particulars ap
ply at MONITOR Office.

i

kA
Public Auction

Schurman and her moth ;
! ;,eut one day last week at her sistei .- 
I Mrs. Frank P. Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers Gibson 
children, also Mrs. Emma Gibson and j 
children, spent Tuesday at the home 
of Mr. Gordon Beeler, Morse Road.

y.s.
The subscriber will sell at PUBLIC 

•r, AUCTION at Bridgetown on 
MONDAY, August tith 

15 at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, on the 
lP premises.

411 that lot of land in Bridgetown 
23 on the East side of Church Street 
or, lying between lands of Elsie Vrptt 

on the South and lands of Mrs. F.obt. 
Dmican on the North anil extending 
from Church Street to lands of Lewis 

65 Brooks and lands formerly owned by 
4-, W. M. Forsythe on the East and the 

buildings thereon.
Also one second hand Hupmobile. 
Ten shares Nova Construction Co., 

Limited.
TERMS—Cash.

251.00 5 cakes Toilet Soap ..............
.21 3 cakes Palmolive Soap .... 
.25 2 pkgs. Macaroni .....................

Su
y‘” andL;

25
for

.............. 25 Sodas, lb.................................. ............. .. ’
.. .25 i Corn Starch, pkg.................................

.............. 29 Frosting Sugar, lb...............................

.............. 25 ! Mixed Cakes, lb......................................

.............. 25 I Fancy Mixed Cakes, lb......................
.30 i 2 lbs. Pilots ..........................................

SATURDAY NIGHT’S TREAT
..............25 Muirs' XXX Chocolates, lb. .

1 Moirs’ Crescent Chocolates, lb... 
Molrs’ Chocolates & Creams, lb. .39 

& Creams, lb................

: lbs. for ..........
. 5 lbs. for ...... 15

complet)'— 
Ininiedliilely Lowest Possible Price on 

Sugar, Perfect Seal Jars, 
Jar Rings and Parowax

1 itches are at the BayKennedy, Halifax,
View House.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman and son, ofMustard Pickle», lb. 
Mixed Pickles, lb... .30 I St. John, were recent guests at the |ts Bay View.

Mr. Thomas Fester, who has been ;.43Coffee, 11)..............
Blend Coffee ..

O-A*. .45 visiting friends in Bridgetown, has 
returned home.

Mrs. Archie Beardsley, of Halifax.
Charie.- !

PORT LORNE29.90 j Chocolates
/these prie ‘ 

■ad” and »«"
Mr. Stephen Hall and Mr. Chester 

Hall were recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson Beardsley.

Miss Evelyn Vincent 
Miss Mildred Vincent, of Sackvllle. 

spending the vacation with Mrs.

is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Beardsley.

The notice in regard to Mission : A. J. BURNSJOSEPH MOSES. 
Executor & Trustee, 

Will Norman E. Chute, deceased. 
July 3rd. 1923.

Bridgetown, N. S.

and sister.14-5tc.WANTED: BITTER AND EGGS. Band in last week's notes : hould have j 
read B.Y.P.U. instead of Mission PROMPT DELIVERYPHONE 37

N are

CHESLEY’S Band.
Mr. Harold Anderson spent Sunday, 

July 15th, at his home here. g

He who restrains himself in the ; George Dickson.
of things lawful will never e'n-j Mr. and Mrs. Siior of East Orange, 

cfoach on things forbidden. N.J., Miss E.dridge, of N.J. and M
'

BSlSlllNtiS useI

!

SALT IT !
Protect the Hay from 
becoming MUST^ by 
using Salt.

CHAKE a little Salt 
iJ over the Hay as it 
is placed in the barn, 
and it will surprise you 
how much Better the 
Stock will eat it.

We have in Stock “Turk’s 
Island” Salt,which is low 
in price. Just the thing 
you want. PER BAG

$1.50
J.H.Longmire&Sons

Phone 105. Office at Wharf.

; C •1-=8Sgk>
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1t'H E POINT SEVEN TO EVERY 
HUNDRED Relieved Rheumatism

Too, Says Contractor
BETTER TEA

vehicles registered 
in Canada during 1922 averaged 5.7 
to every one hundred people. The 
total registration was 513,821, an in
crease ot six per cent, over 1921. 
Passenger cars in 1922 numbered 462,- 
275, commercial cars 37.610, and motor 
cycles 9,575, while licenses issued to 
dealers and manufacturers amounted 
to 4,561. Thel ast named cover all 
styles of ars.
British Columbia do net compile sep
arately the number of commercial 
ears registered; for these provinces 
trucks are included with passenger 
cars.

Ottawa.—Motor SMOKEcan be obtained only by usingnSALADSII OLD ftwo weeks with this rheumatism and 
a bad case of grippe, 
eight pounds and felt miserable.

•‘Three bottles of the Taniac treat
ment, besides greatly improving my 
rheumatism, has made my eating and 
digestion better titan they ever were. 
I have regained my lost weight and 
am feeling well.

Taniac is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 37 
million bottles scld.

Thousands of people everywhere 
have learned of Taniac through the 
statements cf others and have taken 
the treatment with such splendid re
sults that they in turn deem it only 
fair to relate their experience for the 
benefit of suffering humanity. Such 
is the case with L. Desormeaux, well 
known Electrical Contractor, living 
at 1066 Berri St., Montreal, who says:

“I couldn't do otherwise than pub
licly endorse Taniac tor I was lucky 
to find out about the medicine the 
same way myself. For nearly a year 
I suffered from indigestion, and also 
had rheumatism, in my legs. About 
a month ago I was laid up in bed for

I lost about

Holiday tin 

wanting new bum

1
ifSaskatchewan and

TEA
UNEXCELLED FOR FLAVOUR.

STANDARD PRICE.____

B 1091 I
I hase ,iu>t 

factories, a fill! lin 

your needs for yo 

When bnyil 

SCOTIA. Onr fae 

the <jutility equal 
Do your pal

Taniac is great."1

CANADA’S SHARE IN NAVAL 
DEFENCE

In addition to the 462,275 passen
ger cars registered, tourist cars en
tered Canada to the number of 818,- 
374 for a period of 24 hours or less; 
175.565 for 2 to 30 days; and 2.420 
for a period of from one to six 
months.

TALES FOR ANGLERS

Midnight Encounter with a SalmonI
Taniac Vegetable Pills are Nature’s 

own remedy far constipation. For sale 
everywhere.

.May Be Asked to Furnish Raw Mater
ials For Base at Singapore.

!
(By Jack Pot)

A reader of this column forwards 
me tihe following account of a mid
night encounter with a salmon, that 
should Interest home anglers:

It was on a sultry evening in Au
gust water dead low and salmon and 
sea-trout thoroughly off in conse
quence, that I resolved to try my luck 
on the shallows of a father celebrat
ed poo! of a well-known Western river 
in the hope of deluding one or more 
of the trout that frequent the spot. 
The state of the water was such that 
1 was compelled to ransack my tackle- 
case for a fine east, and 1 finally se
lected h medium trout cast some three 
years old armed with a Silver Drake 
for point, and a small Alexandra for 
dropper.-

I rose several fish, but do what 1 
would, they refused clbser- acquaint-

H ■oOttawa. -There are intimations that 
out of the proposals which will be 
put up to Canada at the coming Im
perial Conference as her share of 
naval defence, will be to furnish the 
raw materials for the construction of 
the Great Naval base at Singapore, 
which is designed to control the sea 
routes on the Pacific. Such a pro
posal the Government might find some 
difficulty in resisting. It would ap
peal to the steel industries of the 
east, and 
British Columbia, which would he 
called on for large quantities of ma
terial, end a powerful lobby in favor 
of it might he expected.

Premier King has sV’tct! very

II
-O-

KENTVILLE DEFEATS MIDDLETON 

PLAYERS BY 3 TO 2 SCORE
ONE KILLED; ONE BADLY 

INJURED(AMER A 60 FEET LONG BEING 
USED TO PHOTO ECLIPSE

N w,
'

Springhill.—Jacob David, a Polish 
miner, was instantly killed at Number 
2 slops and his working companion, 
Dick Walsh, was badly injured. The 
cause of the accident was a "bump” 
In the fifty-four hundred foot level 
of Number 4 incline.

Teams Provide Most Brilliant Ex
hibitions of Ball Ever Seen at 

Kentvillf— Kolosky and 
Rough in Pitchers’

Battle.

Dealer in EveTucon.—■Immense telescopic cam
eras 40 to CO feet long, gigantic re
flectors and a number of smaller in
struments will De moved into Mexico 
for the purpose of photographing the 
sun during its total eclipse next Sep
tember. according to plans announced ! 

the lumber industry of here by Dr. A. E. Douglas of the 
University of Arizona.

Dr. Douglas will head on expedi
tion while a second will be conduct
ed by Professor W. A. Cogshall of 
! he University of Indiana.

Th<? Douglas expedition will take
with It a 40-fool focus camera which I,,, r6majn I(],e untH aftc.r tll9 fun- 

w:11 be subject entirely to the; will reproduce the sun with a five-1 ,
‘inch diameter. An even larger cam
era with a sixty-foot focus will ho 
taken by I’m Cogs’:-!1 expedition.

These cameras will be held in posi
tion by means of especially construct
ed towers.

San Felipe. 144 miles south ot the 
Do not take a chance, insure you1 international boundary, has been se- 

Bulldlngs tn the “OLD RELIABLE’ lected a* the site ot the Ccgsha’.l
expedition’s observations. Dr. Doug
las has not definitely select.ad hi- 
looatlon.

H
,

■
i Kcntvilio.—In the most brilliant

The top and two sides of the shaft; gillnP evcr -een in Kentviile
Middleton all star team wont down to 

• ion and David was thrown thirty feet. rtefe.,t to the home team in the big! 
He was terribly, injured and died in- valley League game. The two thou--1 
stantly. Walsh was buried and had ,;1,,q spectators certainly had one of; 
to lie dug cut of the debris. He is 
in h’ spita! in a critical condition.

The mine was idle one night and

the
:caved in with the force of an explo.

>! ■

the finest exhibition of ball ever 
i -an led cut and on every side could 

V» heard “a great game". The teams 
j were < venly matched and it was a 
!UtV.lcf for sup"omacc from beginning 
I to rnd, without a failing off in either i 

"■ira. the fans bring kept on tip toe! 

throughout.

EBE5*96 SB&KEUTjreaaplainly in Parliament, however, that 
any action he ta It- s at the confer

nhee and ns 11.45 p.m. still found 
me “clean",

iem a
raiU'v.vien «•£. Parliament.

>

A« resolved to put in a 
an heur at the head

!
last quarter 
of tlie pool.

It was very dark there, the water 
•being overshadowed by high fire, and

- Men’s, Boj 
In di:

r
« 4 ^LiAF I II E , im Kolo.-kv, on the mound for Ke”t-■ 

ville, and Hoarh for Middleton, en - j
although 1 had a lantern 1 unfortun
ately thought it hardly worth my 
while to light up.

After a couple of casts near the 
fall, 1 thought 1 saw a fish move 
tinder a bush directly opposite, 
cast, there was a movement as of » 
fish following the files, as they often 
do at night without taking.

Again I threw—a terrific splash, a 
earn of tho reel and thirty yards 
the forty-five downstream apprised 

nle that I was fast In something a bit 
(tntslde my weight, and with an old 
ca% of doubt fa 1 strength I began to 
feel a bit shaky as to results. How 
ever I bolted after the fish recover
ing line as I went, the rod high in 
my ldft hand to clear the hushes, the 
tdp keeping an even strain. Another 
moment and I was on my taco (n* 
light) then up again and on, the fish 
still going strongly for a tunnel of i 
roc*s some ten yards down.

Something had to e done to turn 
lilm. Gradually I recovered the line 
until the little 10 ft. rod bent—and 
bent—and bent until I had the fish 
well under its -lastlc poise safe, as 
1 thought in deep water almost at 
my feet.

"Salmon or sea-trout—which?" 'I j 
"If only he would 

-how.'’ Just then the blessed moou 
broke from beneath a cloud-bank. 
“Now or never." 1 thought, and gra
dually put a further acre strain on 
the rod. Then in the moonlight I 
beheld the head of a -lmon emerge 
above the ripple.

Intuitively I stretched out my band 
for the net. "Useless", I cried, throw
ing it down. Unluckily the salmon 
saw the movement, which act of 
•negligence cost me twenty yards of 
line, this time up-stream. Halt an 
hour gone, and “the fight all over 
again," I thought.

As the last spot provided two 
friendly rocks as foot-h Ids, I re
solved to fight the last round there, 
win or lose. Inch by inch I fought
the li.-'h back, until once more I had 
him well under the rod; then he 
commenced to roll—certain sign of 
the end, and the crux was now to 
land him, for my trout-net was use- 1

gaged in a pitchers’ battle which wa.- 
pleasure to watch. They were both! 

in fine form, putting over a stellar 
game. Wigmoro and Boyne both j 
.■aught W011, one of the really spec
tacular moments being the great 
:atche-s of Wigmore. The teams as
1 whole played so well it 's hard to 
ndividualize. For the visitors Reagh, . 

pitcher, and Ike Fi.-flier, featured.
This team are an aggregation of 

batters hard to beat. Simmons, of 
the home team, played great ball both 
ia Che field and at bat Dlgean hit 
a pretty three bagger. Walsh featur- j 
ed in spectacular caSchefs In left field i 
and at bat, the first ran of the same ' 

being made in thd sixth when his safe ; 
hit to right field brought la two men. ; 
The score stood *--< antil the eighth i 
when Fisher’s safe hit to left field ' 
scored two rnns for the visitors, tie- j 

ir.g the score. Excitement was in-. 
tens» in the ninth when it looked a ! 
sure run for Kentviile with a man on 
second and third and only one down, 
but they failed to score in a mix up.

The battle continued with no runs 
up to the eleventh, when Simtnonds 
hit to first base, stole to second and 
came heme on Walsh's great hit to 
outfield, cinching the game for Kent
viile and bringing the fans to their 
feet in spontaneous cheers. Pretty ! 
double plays were made on both sides.!

Summary—Hits off Kolosky 13. off 
Reagh 9. Errors, Middleton 5, Kent- j 
ville 2. Three baggers, Dingian 2.
2 baggers, Walsh.

Line up:

WHIT
:

■Book your Order for 

Egg Stove & Nut 
American Anthracite 

Coal to arrive
This Month

One Car Load
Brantford Roofing

White Cd 

White C.i 

White Xe 

Leather ai

NORTHERN INSURANCE CO.: I
;

Claims Always Paid PROMPTLY
Oi !

HU KLl X KLAN XEXACBF. E, BATH Local Agent
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

.E. L.FISHER Good Quaiit;I Montreal.—Judge James E. Deery, 
Nationel President of the ancient 
Order of Hibernians now in conven- 
tioa here, shaking of the Ku K’.ax 
Klan menace said he "was going to 
reocenmemd some decided action be 
taken to point out to the American 
people the very real menace of the 
Km Klux Klan to Ameriosn instite- 
tions,*—Nhe manner and the plan oi 
action to be determined by the dele
gates of the Hibernians now in this 
city.

All kinds, both Shingles 

and Rolls

ST. CROIX COVE
EIGHT AUTO ACCIDENTS

LloyMrs. Eddie Foster and baby Hallet.
at Hampton, end Mr. R. J. Shu finer, 
Law. enoetonm, were rdeent guest» at 
the h.jme of Mr. and Mrs. Z. Hall.

Mrs. R. H. Neuves and son Ralph, 
Fredericton, N.B., arrived the 14th 
to epeud a month at the home of her 
pareils, Mr. and Mrs. Win. C. Hall. 
Shs was accompanied by her friend, 
Mrs. Barkhouse, and her little boy, 

^ La.wren.ce. who have been guests at 

the same home.
Mrs. Walter I-iealy, from Ma--ach- 

usetts, spent the 18th at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. Healv.

Inspector M. C. Foster, wife and 
daughter. Marguerite, Bridgetown, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brinton. 
recently.

Mrs. Hoyt Slocum, Mt. Hanley, was 
Hours a recent visitor at the home of Mr. 

! and Mrs. Ira Brinton.

Twe Dvttd end 26 Injured at Xontrml.
Montreal.—Tw* dead and twenty- 

oil Injured Is the toll from eight 
«etom obi le accidents in this city and 
district over the week-end.

Alphonse Poirier, 88, of this city, 
was eaught beneath a car and had 
hie netik broken, while twenty-four 
other* were -slightly injured on. the 
Chambly Rood when the picnic car 
in which they were driving was 
struck by a car which was passing 
them, and forced them into a ditch 
when it overturned.

The other victim was Mrs. a. foukt, 
50. this city, who was almost instant
ly killed when struck by an automo- 

I bile on St. Lawrence Boulevard. Sat 
I urday evening.

Slloti

We are Pleased to Quote Prices
li

MACHINEDr. C. W. Bowlby SHAFFNER’S, Limited
Chiropi actor Saw Mill Machine! 

and Second Hand.lLAWRENCETOWN, N. S.Annapolis Royal
Tue-, Thur & Sat. Hrnuj:- 2 to 5

/_______ ...

Middleton 
Mon., Wed, Fri. 10-12, 2 4, 6-8

asked myself.

Re-steeling Cylinder 
Hammering Saws a Spe 
kinds of general macli 
promptly attended to.

------------ -XJO--------------
IRENE FENWICK AND - : -

L. BARRYMORE IYED Mrs. Angus Milbury arrived home 
the 13;h after a pleasant visit with 
relatives in Middleton, Nlctaux and 
Lawrencetown.

Mr. Herbert Milbury spent the 13th 
with friends in Lawrencetown.

Miss Alice Beardsley arrived home 
after spending the past week with 
Miss Gladys Stark, Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur P. Banks and 
two children, 
spent the 15th at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Hall.

Just Received E. L. BALCRome.—Miss Irene Fenwick and 
Lionel Ilarrymore. 
stage celebrities, were married at the 
capitol here Saturday. Shortly after 
the ceremony they left for Venice for 
a short honeymoon.

United States No-Paradise,BEAR RIVER CAPTURES
WESTERN CHAMPIONSHIP Robin Hood Flour

AS ALWAYS

Quality Superior 

BANNER FRUIT COMPANY

Middleton--Harlow, 3rd ;^ Phinney, 
2nd; A. Fisher, c.f.: V. Reagh, p.; (.'. 
Casey, lb.; Boyne, c.; J. Reagh, l.f ; 
Goucher, s.s. ; C. Fisher, r.f.

Kentviile—Barteaux. 3b. ; Lcitch, 
lb.; Dinigian, s.s.; Kolosky, o.. Wig- 
more, c.: Simmons, r.f.; Cox, c.f.;

, Walsh, l.f.; Lightle, 2b.
! Umpires—McKenzie, Bridgetown;
! (’arl Angus, Wotfvilie.

This is the third game of the ser- 
! ies, the next game will l e played at 

j Middleton this afternoon.
-----------------O-----------------

Bear River.—Bear River was de
clared the undefeated championso f 
the Western section of the Valley 
League here last Wednesday after
noon when they defeated Digby by 
a score of 12 to 1. This makes the 
sixth straight victory for the local 
outfit and concludes the schedule of 
their section of the Valley League, g 
Richardson pitched for the locals 
having seventeen strike-outs and al
lowed but two hits. In the league 
series Bear River has scored 56 runs j

O

TWO EARTHQUAKES TODMarion and Sv’ney,
UNDER THE PACIFIC

> Phone 82Victoria. B.C.—A severe earthquake 
shock, believed to have centered 5,740 ; 
miles from Victoria and under the 
floor of the Pacific ocean, was record
ed at 7.37.50 a.m. with the maximum 
wave at 8.01.50 and continuing for 
three and one-half hours. At 1.27 
a.m. a quake of lesser intensity was

Bridgetown, N. S.
OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

R

Groceries! >I
while their oponents have scored only 

and ta.ling quite impossible in j registered from the same area and five runs against them. The visitors 
deep water, and the shallows further

TO STUDY FISH CURING PROBLEM
le

showed a decided improvement incontinued for two hours. Dr. J. F. Logan, professor of bio
chemistry at McGill University, is 
visiting Dr. Lawson in Dartmouth, 
Professor Logan, who has been car
rying on research work recognized 
as a valuable contribution to the 
knowledge of the body secretions, 

came to Nova Scotia at the request 
of the Federal government to inquire 

J into the problem of curing fish.

His work is to determine the cause 
of certain changes that take place in 

I the fish, both fresh and salt, which 

tend to spoil them in shipping to dis
tant inland markets. Dr. Logan will 
continue his research work on his re
turn to McGill.

Mrs, Logan, wiho accompanies her 
husband, is a Nova Scotia girl, form
erly Miss Agnes Purdy, Wentworth 
Valley, and before her mairiage was 
a teacher in the schools of Wolfville.

i 1 Hdown too rocky to risk experiments.
. Suddenly he came to the surface, 

gasping and opening his gi!I-covers.
Then the inspiration came to reach 
over and use my two fingers as a 
gaff thrust well under the gill-cover 
as it opened. One more strain on 
the little bit of cane—only one more; 
doubled up 't does Its duty. I leant —Sydney Post.

this game and should 'fare well next
.a moment over the water, hack flies 

the top, the line loosens, and a 10 
pound salmon is kicking on the bank 
five feet above, safe and sound. I 
hooked the fish at 11.50 and killed

year.

Write—and send your picture«j
■O Buy you groceries atH RSAME GAME LAWS FOR ALL

DOMINION MAY BE OUTCOME i
JMessinger’s a commonplace phrase, said jocularly -j 

but often said with a hidden meaning. 
Have you a recent photograph to send ?

at 12.45. Strangely enough I found 
both flies firmly fixed in the throat.

Winnipeg.—Uniform game laws for 
all the provinces of the Dominion will 
likely result from a conference held 
hero last Friday and Saturday, ac
cording to an announcement made. 
The conference was attended by rep
resentatives from the provincial and 
federal governments.

A uniform open and closed season 
throughout Canada was advocated 
and M. B. Jackson, chairman of the 
British Columbia game commission, 
was appointed to draft a schedule of 
seasons which would be suitable for 
all provinces. A standard method ot 
identifying and marking pelts and 
the banishment of poison in killing1 
fur bearing animals, with the cxcep- j 

I tion of timber wolves, which may be 
poisoned by Government experts, 

j were discussed, and recommendations i 
i will be placed before the governments 
i represented. j
j It also was decided to recommend; 
: the prohibition of game meat market-1 

ing.

where you get the best 
quality of goods and 

quick service.? MAKE THAT APPOINTMENT TODAY

BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKS Fruit
THE SECRET OF

Bananas, Oranges,Grape 
^ Fruit and Lemons. /

TIRE ECONOMY
R?323B&ZS£-• /Mes in vul anizing by our ef- 

fleient methods. Tt means a 

saving all lound. A saving of 

tires and tubes by extending 

their milt age many fold, 
saving of dollars in the buy
ing of new casings and tubes. 
Call and talk it over.

BOSTON & YA
FREld

4

Store of
Quality and Service

i
de and ;i 

email tier-
relay3, 

the tern-

The largest thermometer is ,t At- in the tube is 10 inches w

Iantic City, N. J. It is 50 feet high, operated by a system
with elect nflal

1 : STEAMSHIPS -Pij
SIX TRIPs WEEKS 

Leave Yarmouth daily] 
Return—Leave Bostcij 

Saving- Time).
For staterooms an* j

:A ofm Eyas. II they Tire; 
You Itch. Smart or Bum,

Yôur EYESiLiaJSBS
use Murine often. Sooths, Refreshes. Safe for 
Infant or Adult At all Druggists. Write 
lor Free Eye Book, Merte. Eye RewdyCe., Chioie

! mometers 
Lights on the board indicateenabling promenaders a mile away to 

read the temperature.
»

B. N. MESSINGER
Phone 78

ulcanizirif The mercury . perature.Ir

Stimulate Your Business by AdvertisingGEO. A. WHEELER, Proprietor, Bridgetown, N. S.
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certain stake and MAXIMUM TAX ONE DOLLAR

SHERIFF’S SALE Beginning at a 
i yile of stones standing in he east ' 
I line of lot So. 127, thence southerly qualityOh Cheques And Bills of Exchange 

After August first.I 1923. ••A" No. 29*1 on the said line to the lands purchas
ed by Perry Sims iron) Joseph Mit
chell, thence easterly at right angles 
along the north lines of lands pur
chased by Perry Sims to the west 
line of lot No 129 formerly owned 
by the late Elias B. Foster, thence 
northerly to the said late Elias B. 
Foster's west line to a certain point 
at right angles opposite to the place 
of beginning, thence westerly across 
lot No. 128 to the place of beginning.

IN THE SUPREME < 01 HT
Ottawa.—On and alter August 1st. 

one dollar is the maximum amount 
of tax payable on cheques, bills ci 
exchange; receipts for money paid 
to a person by a bank, chargeable 
again-1 adeposit of money in the 
bank to his credit; express money- 
orders, travellers cheques-, or post 
money orders.

On and after October 1st, postage 
stamps may not be used in payment 
of stamp taxes for revenue purposes. 
Excise tax stamps only may be used 
and they may be bought from any 
collector of customs or any bank.

The tax on receipts makes taxable 
receipts for $10 or upwards on post 
cards, form letters and letters, and 
this comes into force on and after 
August 1st. The amendment to the 
Act also provides that a receipt liable 
to the tax shall not, except in crim
inal proceedings, be given in evidence 
or be available for any purposes un
less it be duly stamped in accord
ance with the law.

The new sales tax is effective from 
January 1st, 1924.

BETWEEN :
Vhurle* F. DeWitt, Plaintiff.

And
Arthur Sims, Defendant. NO TREASON

' To be sold at Public Auction by 
the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 
or His Deputy, at the Court House 
in the Town of Bridgetown, in the 
said County of Annapolis, on Monday, 
the 27th day of August, A.D., 1923, 
at twelve o’clock, noon, either in 
block, or in separate lots to suit pur
chasers pursuant to an order ot fore
closure and sale made herein and 
dated the 18th day of July. A.D., 1923, 
unless before that day of sate the 
amount due and costs are raid to 
the Plaintiff or his Solicitor.

All the estate, right, title, interest 
I and equity of redemption of the de- 
! fendant, Arthur Sims, and of all per

sons claiming or entitled of, from, 
by, or under him in and to all those 
certain lots, tracts, pieces, oi parcels 
of lands and premises situate, lying 
and being in Inglewood md Hampton 

i in the township of Granville in the 
County of Annapolis, and Province of 
Nova Scotia, bounded and described 
as follows:—

First Lets—Situated in Inglewood 
aforesaid and commencing on the 

1 East side of the Bay road, so called, 
at the southwest corner of land of 

i Judson Chute, thence along said land 
j to the lands ot Edward Marshall, 
; thence turning and ruiining south 
! along the lands of the said Edward 

Marshall to the lands of Annie Brown 
l nee Clements) thence westerly along 
lands of the said Annie Brown to the 
Bay road, so called, thence along said 
Bay road, so called, to the place ot be
ginning, containing by estimation s:x 
acres more or less.

RICE has always been of secondary impor
tance in the blending of KING COLE Orange 
Pekoe. It has to be, if that characteristic 

rich flavor is to be maintained. Unusually choice 
teas are continually sought for it, and the cost of 
these is frequently changing.

KING COLE Orange Pekoe is for the real tea 
lover to whom a fine cup of tea is a delightful neces
sity Any lowering of the quality would be treason.

The price of KING COLE Orange Pekoe has 
changed slightly from time to time, and may again 
be higher or lower according to market conditions, 
but its original exclusive flavor remains unaltered.

“The Extra in Choice Tea.”

P
Sixth Lot:—Also all that certain 

piece or parcel of wood land situated 
on the North Mountain, Hampton, in 
the County of Annapolis, aforesaid, 
bounded and described as follows:

Commencing on the west side of 
Ellas Foster's lands where the same 
is intersected by the north line of 
Joseph Mitchell's lands and thence 
running westerly along the said 
Joseph Mitchell's north line for about 
ninety rods, or until it comes to the 
lands belonging to the Wheelock 
estate, thence turning and running 
northerly along lands of the said 
Wheelock estate, or until it comes to 
the old hush, fence, thence turning 
easterly along the said bush fence 
unttkjt again comes to the said Elias 
Foster's lands to the place of begin
ning, containing about sixteen acres 
more or less.

Together, with all and singular, the 
buildings, Easements hereditaments, 
privileges and appurtenances to the 
same belonging or in anywise apper
taining.

Terms of Sale:—Ten per cent, de
posit at time of sale, remainder on 
delivery of deed.

SUmÜâ
« s . ^ m II' IT M I

EOII
.r.P“rnjr] Sa»a s mB. f. FRUIT GROWERS ORGANIZE 

POOL

(Continued from Page Three.)

f*
8i

1
markets were not going to absorb 
more than 50 per cent, of their aver
age requirements, the Okanagan Unit
ed Growers practically abandoned 
that market to the independents and 
rolled nearly 1,000 cars to New York. 
There they had to he stored all 
Winter and storage charges ate up 
most of the profit, hut returns would 
have been ex-en worse had this fruit 
been dumped on the prairie markets.

Destructive Competition 
If things were had lor the grower 

last season, it became quickly evident 
soon after the opening of the season 
now coming to a close that matters 
were going to he infinitely worse. 
Conditions were not propitious for ex
port and the United Growers, inde
pendents and grower-shippers with
out any semblance of control can- 
men ed dumping fruit into the.prairie 
towns in unprecedented quantities. A 
couple of representatives of the grow
ers, who toured the prairies to study 
the situation, on their return report
ed that the worst offenders in price 
cutting were the grower-shippers who 
consigned their crops to dealers and 
in many instances got no returns 
whatever. Conditions were found to 
be so absolutely unsatisfactory to 
everybody concerned that there was 
a universal demand for the creation 
of a central selling agency that could 
bring about a proper distribution of 
fruit and keep its flow towards the 
market down to the point where it 
could be comfortably absorbed at 
j rices fair to the producer without 
imposing an undue burden .upon the

Save On Your Shoes
1 Fresh Bread and 
Rolls every day.

Per Loaf. All in 
wax paper.

Sgd. J. H. EDWARDS. 
High Sheriff in and for the County 

of Annapolis. Dated at Annapolis 
Royal in the County of Annapolis, 
this 20th day of Juiy, A.D., 1923.

HARRY RUGGLES,

SNEAKERS .<&/{ WE WANT
THE best , «

“c-
SkJp ■

Men's, Boy's, Misses’ Youth s. Women s 
In different Styles and Colors

.s'.:
& .

>Every Day in Every way 
cheese is getting 

Better and Better.

Second Lot :—Also all that certain 
other piece or parcel of land and 
premises situated, lying and oeing 
on the west side of the Bay road, so 
called, commencing on the said Bay 
road on the west side thereof where 
the same is intersected by the south 

corner of lands of Stanley Mar-

■ ssfrof Bridgetown
WHITE FOOTWEAR ==" ourin the County of Annapolis. Solicitor

17-5i.for Plaintiff. :
with leather sole and heel. oWhite Canvas 

White Canvas : with rubber sole and heel J. E. LIONGMIR’E
“ THE; (GROCER ”

VERDICT 100 YEARS LATE .

White New buck in smart styles. 
Leather and Canvas Combinations.

.Montreal.-—"That the death of this 
unknown man was probably due to 
a .crime, committed about one hun
dred years ago, and that the criminal 
escaped from justice”, was the ver
dict of Coroner McMahon given here 

skeieton found at Pointe Fortune

east
shall; thence running westerly along 
the south side of lands of the said

Goods Delivered »
Phone|55 i

Stanley Marshall to lands formerly 
i owned by Walter Phinney under bond 

for deed from the Anderson estate, 
thence turning and running northerly 

! along the Walter Phinney lands until 
it comes to the north side of the road 
leading from the Walter Phinney 
lands to the Bay road, so called; 
thence running along the lorth side 
until It comes to the west line of 
lands of Stephen F. Jackson, Junior, 
thence turning and running norther
ly along the west line of lands ot 
Stephen F. Jackson Jr., thence turn
ing and running easterly along the 
north line of Stephen F. Jackson Jr., 
to the Bay road, so called, thence 
turning and running northerly along 
the said Bay road to the place of be
ginning. containing eight acres be the 
same, more or less.

Good Quality. Fit Well, and Wear Better. lx*#**

on a
last Wednesday on the farm of Ade- invested. |

With 90 per cent, of the tonnage 
now assured'for the new organization 
the working out of the details of 
the selling end of the business will 
proceed. The packing will not oc
casion any worry because the grow
ers have for years been familiar with j 
that phase of the business and all the 
packing plants and machinery neces
sary will soon be in their hands. The 
appointment of a general manager 
will carry a great load of responsibil
ity is now engaging the attention of 
the provincial board of directors.

The co-operative intends to follow 
the footsteps of the orange and raisin 
growers of California by establishing 
a publicity department to advertise 
British Columbia products wherever 
it is possible to find a market. The 
Summer months will witness an in
tensified advertising campaign iA all 
publications in the provinces design
ed to increase the consumption of 
fruit. A special effort will be made 
to wrest the box apple market of 
Great Britain from Washington State 
apple growers. The fruit will be sent 
in cold storage on ships through the 
Panama canal. On the whole it will 
be realized by those who take the 
trouble to read this rough outline of 
what the fruit growers are doing to j 
save themselves from disaster that
they are tackling in a big way; that j____
having got together in such numbers j 
and having the unanimous -support ; 
and sympathy of all classes of the 
community there is no valid reason 
why they should not be as success
ful as the co-operatives oi California 
which have made the agriculturists 
of that state easily the most prosper
ous of this continent.

Lloyd’s Shoe Store lard Durocher.
Investigation among the aged resi

dents of Pointe Fortune brought to 
light an old story of a mysterious 
disappearance of a peddler who had 
lodged at the farm house one hundred 

and had never again been

SHOE DISTRIBUTING CENTRE

years ago 
seen.

O

Cholera InfantumBODY OF MISSING EXPLORER IS 
FOUND IN ST. LAWRENCEMACHINE SHOP consumer.

And that is theaim and purpose of 
the one big union that will control

Cholera infantum is one of the fatal 
ailments of childhood. It is a trouble 
chat comes on suddenly, especially 
during the Summer months, and un
less prompt action is taken the little 

be beyond aid. Baby's

Quebec.—The bady of Wilfrid Car
on, third officer on the steamer Arctic, 
who was drowned on Monday, July

Saw Mill Machinery, New 
and Second Hand-in Stock

the flow of ninety per cent, of the 
marketwards.coming season's crop 

In the course of his addresses SapiroThird Lot:—Also all that certain 
other piece or parcel of land and 
premises commencing on the west 

I side of the Bay road where the same 
years ago. The body was t-ken to : jg inters,ecte(j by the south line of 
Montmagny, by a brother of the /ic-

9tih, w; s picked up Sunday at V.'ye- 
roclc, off Crane Island, 
steamer Eavrria was wrecked

warned the growers repeatedly to 
guard against the temptation to en
deavor to create a monopoly, assert
ing that any such effort would be 
certain to result in failure. Service 
to the growers and service to the 

should, he said, be the

one may soon 
Own Tablets are an ideal medicine 
in warding off this trouble, 
regulate the bowels and stveeten the 
stomach and thus prevent all 
dreaded Summer complaints. They 

absolutely safe medicine, being

where the
Re-steeling Cylinder Saws and 

Hammering Saws a Specialty. All 
kinds i general machine work 
promptly attended to.

few i They

lands of Mrs. William Brown, thehce 
, turning westerly along said Mrs. Win. 

the ! Brown's south line to lands formerly 
body of Desmond O’Connell, of Ot- j ()1- Wa]ter phinney now owned by 
tawa, who was also drowned while ; wheelock Marshall, thence turning

| and running southerly along the East 
j line of sale Wheelock Marshall's land 

to lands now owned by William Jack- 
! sen. thence turning and running east- 

said William Jackson's

tne
tint.

No tree has yet been found are an
guaranteed by a government analyist 
to contain no opiates or narcotics or 

They cannot

consumers 
keynote of all co-operative effort and 
it is the intention of British Columbia

E. L. BALCOM
Nova ScotiaParadise, other harmful drugs.

do harm—they always do 
The Tablets are sold by nted-

tryiny to rescue Caron. to follow his advice, realiz-grewers
ing as they do that the most valuable 
asset they can build up is the con
fidence and good-will of the purchas-

possibly 
good.
•cine dealers or by mail at 25c. a box 

The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. I! erly
; north line to the Bay road, thence 
; turning and running northerly along 
! said Bay road to the place of begin-

along from
Broekville. Ont.

ing public.

TODD’S GROCERY Support From AH Quarters

With efficient management this big 
co-operative should be able to make 
good because it starts out with the 
gocii-will of every institution and 
class, of people that can help it along.
The independent companies, practi
cally without an exception, having 
confessed the inability to control the 

1 -ituation and having lost their grow- 
j ers. are selling their packing houses 
I to the Co-operative Growers of British 
! Columbia. A committee of the Van- 

Board of Trade is looking 
| after the details of the financial end 

,i the deal. The packing houses will * 
be merge-’ into a holding com; ary ' 
and ■’ halt million dollars requin t 1 . « 

cquire them raised by the sal- xj £ Q 
A charge of five j 

box on apples will provide

Goods Delivered : U ing, containing tour acres more or 
i less.oPlume s2 DO YOUR SPRING

HOUSECLEANING
WITH

Content makes poor men rich—dis
content makes rich men poor.

-------------oOo-------------
Some of us attribute all our suc- 

to ourselves and all our fail
ures to our circumstances.

Fourth Lot:—Also all that ecrtalr 
tract, piece cr par:;.;!

situate in the 
G::mvii> in the County

ROBIN HOOD 

FLOUR

| othtr It
I à it I. ' • •«
I town.-ld;
I of Annapolis, on tne west side of the 
I James tv ad formerly so called, now 
I called the Bay road leading from 

Bridgetown to the Bay of Fit tidy, 
bounded and described as follows :

Beginning on the west side of the 
said Bay road at a point ten rods 
north from the northeast corner of 
lands of the estate of the late Thomas 
!.. Bishop and running northerly or. 
said road until it comes to the south- 

of lands formerly owned

H
O

cesses
O

iq <Jhe
The Old Stan d in HOOVER

It BEATS. •. a» it Swaps as it CUans

v Oliver

ROBINSONS

HOME
MADE

BREAD

a Keep Our CustomersTO
O ; preference stock.n east corner 

by the late James R. Smith esquire; 
thence westerly on said Smith's south 
line until it comes to the East iine 
of lands formerly owned by William 
G. Hart, thence southerly along said 

comes to the 
of said lands d' the

cents per
interest on the stock and establish am

his is the Corner Stone 
of Our Success

73 sinking fund for its ultimate redemp- 
When it is redeemed commonlion.

stock for a similar, amount will be 
issued to rite grower, who will then

*< TThe HOOVER is guaranteed 
to add years to the life of rugs 
because it keeps them free of
nap-wearing,embedded grit.
Let us demonstrate — only 
$8.oo down, if you purchase.

à b^_
"j Hart's line until it ! awn the plants.

The banks welcome the determina
tion of the growers to get together 

, They regard the i ng-term contracts 
| as providing ample security far large 
! advances to cover the cost of mqrket- 

i No need to take up C arpels ! ;ng 3nq t , mab initial advances to 
or Rugs when jo.i can clean ,: 
them better with the Hoover win to, k t’.e now enterprise to the.;

* limit if it succeeds in stabilizing the ; 
market. The transportation eompan-j 

likewise are heartily in support

:
! northwest cornc-r

of the late Thomas !.. Bishop.imgit, estate
thence easterly on said Bishop's north 
line until it reaches a point sixteen 
rods off the said Bay toad, 
northerly parallel to the said roac 

rods and ther.ee easterly on a 
straight line to the place of begin
ning, containing nine acres

Dependable fabrics, latest Styles, skilled Tailoring, 
durable lining and worthy inner construction is the out
standing feature in individualizing garments at attractive 
prîtes and means satisfaction of every garment sold.

Come and Look Over Cur Stock
BOSTON & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO . Ltd.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE
SUMMER SCHEDULE

IRTHUR” and ‘•PRINT I. GEORGE
FAKE *9.0(1

tiienv.'

early in the season. T>eyten nvers
ui

more or
HooverN to hi[e by the day 
or hour.

3 Mo'll VMSIIIPS “PRINCE
• il’S WEEKLY

’ : mmilli daily except Sundays at <U$9 p.
Hasten dally except Saturdays at "2 p.

less.

ies , 
! of the co-op -.-aiive movement, benev- j G . O. Till IvKj (.’ll(It Lot:—Also all that certain 

! other lot. tract, piece or parcel of 
! land situate lying and being at Hamp-
i ton in the said County of Annapolis ,
being part of lot No. 128 bounded and i Queen St. Bridgetown, A. X 
described as follows : j ■ — ,

in. (Atlantic time), 
in. (Daylightli Ralph Lane, CutterMagee & Charlton Merchant Tailor.in i <ng that continuance of preecnt con

ditions for another year or. two spells 
for the fruit industry, in

-ate
-; BRIDGETOWN >' 'lag Time).

and other infjrmation, apply to :.sa-ter
which millions of dollars have been

mis
têt'i«teSa*s6*MSWeiI. E. KINNEY, Supt., Yarmouth, N-- S. kâte

For Your Holidays!E

■i

... v * -<>•
a*?m:
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Holiday time will soon be here again, and you will be 
utiaiing new baggage for the holiday trip.

hate just reeefved from one of onr NOVA SCOTIA
factories, a full line of Trunks, Snlteases, Club Bags, to supply 

needs for your mention.jour

When buying baggage, be sure It Is made In NOVA 
SCOTIA. Onr farteries need your support, and yon will find 
thv quality equal to that made In other places.

Do year part to help your province on to prosperity.

Wm. E. Qesner
Dialer in Everything That Men and Boys Wear
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Victor
Records

O O 0000000 0^000

Another shipment just arrived. 

A good assortment in stock to 

choose from. Any special rec

ord you want we will be pleas

ed to get for you if not on hand.

ooooooooooooo

Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.
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B-Local Happenings*I

CHURCH SERVICES
- • 'V,

j
On Tuesday afternoon of last week 

the Bridgetown junior baseball team 
played a most exciting match here 
with the Digbv junior team supple
mented by a tew Bear River players. 
The result was T—T lu a ten inning 

i game which was called on account 
of darkness. At the beginning of the 
9th inning the score was 5—4 in favor 
of Bridgetown. Digby scored three 
runs and Bridgetown tallied two. The 
tenth inning was played out without 
scoring.

Nine of the C.G.I.T. girls of 
Bridgetown left on Monday for Dine- 
hurst, Lunenburg County, where they 
will spend the next ten days in camp 
under the direction of Miss Mary Al
lison, Secretary of Girls’ Work tor 
the Maritime Provinces. The girls 
who went are Misses Viola Tupper, 
Allison FitzRandolph, Marlon Lessel, 
Ina Orlando, Aileen Fay, Anna Mar
shall, Alice Taylor, Florence Ramey 
and Marjorie Jones.

The Rev. E. Underwood left on Mon
day tor Weymouth to attend the Sum
mer ‘‘Chapter’' meeting of the clergy 
of the Rural Deanery of Annapolis. At 
the conclusion of this he will return 
to Digby where with Mrs. Underwood 
he will take a week’s holiday. For 
this reason there will be no services 
next Sunday either in St. James’, at 
Bridgetown, or in St. Mary’s, Belle- 
isle. The respective Sunday Schools 
will, however, meet at the usual time.

A very close call was that ex
perienced on Monday by G. Bert 
Hardwick when he was knocked un-f- 
conseious in his mill by being struck 
by a slab he had just cut front a log .

I on the big circular saw. The slab 
i hit him in the forehead and went to 

I the bone. He was at once carried to 
' Dr. Robinson's and the wound dress-

0-----------

B
You are cordially invited to attend 

the services of the
BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST CHlRCll 

Sunday Services:
Public Worship 11 a.m.
Church School 12M.
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.

Week Night Services
Praver Meeting W'ednesday 7.39 

p.m.
Young People's Service Friday 7.30 

p.m.

JULY SALE ! Admired Hair 
Is Shampooed 

This Way

"r>V-- TRY

$ The .1 
ment is 
you win 
Ask fori 
fore Jill 
w here. I 
Check B

'r

that gleams with life and color

/
fma mmWomen’s White Canvas Shoes 

with white rubber soles and low 
heels. Two button, one strap 
and laced oxford. Former 
Price $2.75. Now -

. o-

VOL. LI.(Tuxis, Trail Rangers, Sr. and Jr. 
C.G.I.T.)

fV •liairCENTRELEA 
Sunday Services.

Sunday School 2 p.m. Public Wor 
ship 3 p.m., 1st and 3rd Sundays. 

B.Y.P.U. Tuesday 7.30 p.m.

B” C<<

with the inimitable gloss so much desired

Th.-us-mds of women now regularly treat 
their hair this beneficial way. They 
PALMOLIVE SHAMPOO —olive oil a 
its most perfect form for the shampoo. Easy 
to use.
You can get full-sized bottles at your di al
er's. Or. by mailing coupon, you may have a 
!5c trial bottle free. Get some at once. Use 
it. See the results that follow even cue 
shampoo.

$1.98 Women admired and envied for their r ch'.y 
beautiful hair know this secret. H.-ir spe
cialists, agree that it beautifies hair.

Olive oil for the shampoo!
It has beer, used since history began For 
its gentle cleansing action removes all dirt 
and oi[ from scalp and r.air. Dandruff is 
dissolved and washed away. And the bright 
sheen of life and color is greatly Increased.
It leaves hair fluffy —never dry or brittle. 
It leaves hair silky and pliant as a baby s

BEACON SFIELD
Service first Tuesday, 8 p.m. Fourteen (1 

Oracle—IAnd very economical. ■

ALL KINDS OF SNEAKERS AT WHOLE- 
SALE PRICES.

INGLEWOOD
Service Friday evening, June 1st, 

at 8 p.m.
Service second Sunday, 3.30 p.m.

I The ptipill 
Bridgetown I 
splendid sul 
examinations 
passed siiccl 
who wrote j 
eessful cand 
with uggreg 
been able-tol 
writing: Et 
Freeman 563 

■ jorie -Jones 
< Lyman Abba 

Anna Marsha 
Alice Inglis 
Walter Deed 

of the pupils

f
DALHOUSIE WEST 

Service fourth Sunday, 3 p.m.
Rev. A. J. Prosser, Pastor.

v

O. W. CHESLEY THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA. LtmileJ
Winnipeg» Man.Toronto, Ont.Montreal. Que.

Reliable Foot Wear
PALMOLIVE

SHAMPOO
The Blend of Palm and Olive Oils

PAR.1SH OF ST. JAMES, 
BRIDGETOWNN. S.Middleton

Sunday, July 22nd—No services (the 
Rector being away) but the Sunday- 
School will meet: —

Bridgetown, 10 a.m.
St. Mary's. Belleisle, 1.45 p.m.

Open Tuesday and Thursday Evenings till 10 P. M. 
Saturday 11 P. M.

x

M2Z

1

UNITED CHURCH I IN 3IE3IORIA.il 

“Living and Loving Still"

MRS. GEORGE DEC UMAN
RECEIVES DELIGHTFULLY;

ANNOUNCEMENTS ! V&Iet/IutcrStrop Razor |:Footwear For Every 
Occasion

Paradise.—1 
supported by I 
was at homel 
nesdav attend 
et" commuait! 
attractively l| 
dainty refresh] 
cake were s| 
room and pre| 
ding Layte, a 
Durling and | 
Others who | 
were: Mrs. Rq 
Florence J ; k 

The B I 
girls of the I 
lawn party l'
on the g und 

(Continued

Wednesday, July 25th—8 p.m.,ed. but although he was out again,
| he will not fully recover for some Prayer Service: 9 p.m.. Choir Prac

tice.
Oil Tuesday, July 17th, Mrs. George:

(By Marguerite Boggs.)Dechntan received for the first timetime. —Spectator. She wore her i We cannot keep our loved ones 
of white Duchesse Forever at our side,

since her marriage.Friday, July 27th—S p.m.. YoungThe house and barn on Granville 
Street East belonging to Mr. Hallett People's Society Meeting.

Sunday, July 29th—10 a.m,, Sunday
wedding gown
satin with pearl embroidery. Mrs. 5\e cannot hvpe to ha\e them

There always to abide
McLaughlin had a rather close call 
on Friday last as a result of a spark j School ;
blown from some burning stumps and ' Preacher, Rev. Cranswick Jost, M. A.. 
brush near by. The spark lodged on ! D.D. : 7.30 p.m.. Public Worship

. C. L. Piggott, in orchid all tyme crepe, i 
assisted the bride in receiving \vn:le

11 a.m., Public Worship. S: And we cannot hold our dear ones 
When the call comes from ab we,One must be Correctly as well as Attractively 

Shod
The beauty of any article depends so largely 

on the setting! The Shoe that is perfectly de
lightful in the drawing room may look perfectly 
absurd on the street.

at the tea table presided Mrs. Ernest 
Miller in black satin and Mrs. G. H. But we still can feel their nearness

We can still live in their love.
Preacher, Rev. John H. Freestone.

Granville:
the roof of the barn which is con
nected to the back of the house but 
its presence was noticed and the fire 
department called out in time to 
avoid any material damage. Parties 
who were clearing up some land ad
joining had left for a short time, 
supposing the fires made were eom-

Warey in a drapod gown of grey voile 
orchid silk with orchid hat. ISunday, July 29th—11 a.m., Public 

Worship.
over ___ ,
Mrs. Ilarry McKenzie in blue taffeta ' Though we for a time are parted, 
with flower trimmed watteau hat as-1 By the veil which lies between 
sisted by the Misses Iva Piggott, Re- We still know that they are happy 
becca McMillan and Gertrude Mc-1
Millan and the little Misses Beckwith j And we can but wait with patience

Grasping joys which pass our way

BentriDe :
Sunday, July 29th—3 p.m., Public 

Worship.
ooooooooooooo

And are near us though unseen

Of course It is not always an easy matter 
to come by the Shoes that you need for wear 
with this costume and that.

If yon could «ret a cenaiof 
Valet Auto Strop Safety Razor, 
Gold Plated, h* »>c.. wouldn't 
snap it up quick? 
window and secure one before 
they are gone!

and Longmire served refreshments.
Till we're gathered with our lovedO

Personal Mention G. ». V. A. SIXTH
PROVINCIAL CONVENTION

onesComing1 ! !
Apple Blossom Follies

Wed. Aug. 1st.

See our DeeIn the land of endless day.
This is just where you will find Lloyd's ser

vice invaluable. We can meet your every re
quirement in footwear.

i 17-lt.

I
-ODuring the Hector celebration per- ■ 

iod at Pictou the Sixth Annual Con
vention of the C.W.V.A. Provincial 
Convention was held at Pictou 

Officers were elected as follows:- Mr' Cha5' Hudson- °£ Keene' N H' 
President, Rev. A. E. Andrews. Wind-; arrived bere on Tuesday last, where 
sor. M. C.: Vice-President, Dr. G. W.|he wiU sPend his Summer vacation. 
Whitman. Steilarton; Secty.-Treas., IHe sPent Wednesday with his sister 
H. F. Hamilton, Lawrencetown; Ex- and niec6' °n Thursday he went up 
ecutive, Lieut.-Col. Garnet Harris, of t0 HamPton where he will visit his 
Bear River; Major E. R. Power, of triends' We were pleased to see Mr. 
Middleton; Rev. Clarence McKinnon, Hudson looking so well.
Halifax, Dr. J. D. Sparrow. Reserve! Miss EsteIla Henshaw and sister 
Mines; R. L. Murray, Springhill; J. Alice went to the States 011 Saturday, | 

Welsford McDonald, Pictou. where' the>" wiU sPend their vacation
Next year the Provincial and Do- "ilb their man>' friends, 

minion Conventions., will meet at Mrs. Samuel Apt is at the Sea
Halifax and there will be a reunion Breeze house, 

there of ex-service men.

(Continued from Page One.) Mrs. K:' w .;| 
and daughi<",| 
Liverpool, won 
and. Mrs. Char] 

Mr. and Mn 
spending a few! 
parents. Mr. ad 
of Princedak , I 

Miss Vivian 1 
was a week e| 
and Mrs. Lyttl 

Miss Neva 1 
ern Union Têu 
was a week q 
of her mother] 

Miss Freda I 
sister, Mrs. Wl 

Rolin Warrj 

Lyman, are m| 
from their reel 
throats hv Dr. | 

Miss Leveni.i 
Walden, of Xq 
spending them 
parents, Mr. aJ 

Mrs. S. Bla 
Chester Little] 

ville, were oi 
Mr. and Mrs. H 

Mr. and Mra 
Thomas. Ont., j 
They will sped 

attractive cotta 
Misses Mary 

left here on T 
•n Weymouth. I 
three weeks d

WALDEt'K OOQOOOOOO 0 0 0 0
and in Picton County.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Miles, of Hali
fax, were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Freeman.

Mrs. Chesley Forsythe and children 
Mildred and Jean, returned on Sun
day from North Range where they 
have been spending a few weeks with 
Mrs. Forsythe’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McNeil.

Mr. H. F. Hamilton, Provincial 
Secretary of the G.W.V.A., and Mrs. 
Hamilton, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Phinney, of Lawrence
town, motored to Pictou Sunday to 
attend the Hector celebration, return
ing on Saturday last While there 
on Invitation of Lieut. Col. J. D. 
McKenzie, D.S.O., 78th Battalion, 
they attended the Grand Naval and 
Military Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Salter leave on 
Thursday tor their home in Prince 
Albert after a pleasant visit here 
with Mr. Salter’s parents, Capt. J. W. 
and Mrs. Salter, and with Mrs. 
Salter's parents ,Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Lloyd and other friends.

Mrs. (Rev.) W. H. Langille, of 
Halifax, is spending a few weeks with 
friends in the county and was a re
cent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Harris, Annapolis, leaving on Tues
day to visit friends in St. John.

Mrs. B. C. Shaw and sons Harold. 
Hubert and Waiter, of Springfield.

Royal PharmacyLloyd’s Shoe Store W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

Hart
at

SHOE DISTRIBUTING CENTRE

Primrose Theatre

Dr. L L. CroweReserve Seats on Sale

Physician and Surgeon
Wishes to announce the 
opening of Office in the

RUGGLES BLOCK 
BRIDGETOWN

or About August Iff |

at
■

Messrs. A. Young & Son Mrs. Dewight Hublev and Mrs. C.
Henshaw are at “The Pines” for the 
Summer months.

Mrs. William Cress and Mrs. Aca 
0f Hamilton visited friends in Bear 

River Saturday.
The farmers here all report a fine On 

hay crop.

Mass., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Reed, Granville Street East.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sanford, 
Ayleaford and their little son, Robert, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Palmer were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. Sanford’s 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Sanford, some 
three years ago, were residents of 
Carleton Corner, and their many 
friends here were pleased to see them 
again.

Dr. C. E. McLaughlin. Mrs. Me- !

Reserved Seats 55c. Hnsh 3Sc.

pletely extinguished. However they 
revived with results as above.

Postage stamps won't do tor 
cheques or receipts after Oct. 1st 
next. They will have to be revenue 
stamps obtainable at a bank or at 
the Custom House. The maximum 
tax on cheques after August 1st will 
be H.

Mrs. L. M. Tupper, who recently 
I disposed of her property on Granville 
| St. East to her brother, Mr. Hallett 
McLaughlin and purchased the Gordon 
Beeler property on Washington St., 
has moved into the latter residence. 

Attention is called to the advertise- 
; ment in another column of E. C. 
Ramey & Son, who have opened up 

j a business in meats, fish and vege

tables. Mr. Ramey is well known as 
a successful and painstaking busi
ness man well qualified to give t,«od 
service to the public and will no 
doubt receive a good share of their 
pali onage.

Some weeks ago the Evening Echo, 
of Halifax, offered a number of prizes 
to the young people of Nova Scotia 
under fifteen years of age in a com
petition for the best written paper on 
“The care of our birds". Consider
able interest has been aroused of late 
concerning this subject as is evidenc- 

WNWI ed by the fact that over two hundred 
and fifty papers were handed in. Mr. 
R. W. Tufts was selected to judge 
these and he found fully halt these 
to possess real merit, 
girl, Miss Flora Patriquin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Patriquin, was 
accorded second place and a prize 
of five dollars.—Wolfville Acadian.

A fine of $20 was recently enforced 
by County Stipendiary MacKay upon 
a man who took salmon by net fixed 
at the mouth of Round Hill brook. A 
boy who found a dip net in the woods 
and caught a salmon that way was 
likewise convicted with suspended 
sentence.—Spectator.

►

Hints For Breakfast
Laughlin and children motored from ; 
Halifax and are guests of the doctor’s ! 
sister. Mrs. L. M. Tupper, Washing
ton Street.

Miss Ruby Stronaeh, of New York. !

Bran Kriinjliles, Cream of Barley, Piffled Klee, Corn Flake 1 01
U'heut, Grape Nuts, Shredded »"heat, Rannana- and (Iran -•

Weston’s English Biscuits now in stock. Also Arro»r"‘it, MHk 
Lunch, Pilots, Soda Biscuits, Ginger Cookies. Fig liar-, ('"Kaire Mixed 

and Vanilla Bars

' is spending her vacation with her j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Stron- 

I ach.

'You can get honey where there 
Ain’t any bees,

You can get ‘Peaches”
Where there ain’t any trees,

Yon can get groceries 
»'here ever yon go 

But you have to come to
J. E. LON&MIRE’S to get the value for your “dough”.

i
I

Apple and Raspberry Jelly; Marmalade: Jeilo. 

All the leading varieties of Tea, Coffee. Cocoa.
Mrs. A. F. Jewett, Hollis Long- 

island. New York, is a guest at her-
aunts', the Misses Longley. Mrs. 
Fenwick Balcom, Annapolis; and Mrs.

, A. L. Britain, Victoria, B.C., have 
been late guests of Mrs. Adam Clark. 

Rev. W. H. Langille, who has been 
j supplying as pastor of Grafta l St. j 
Church, Halifax, is spelling his va- ! 
cation in Annapolis and Bridgetown. If 
He was the guest here of Mr. and ' 

i Mrs. H. B. Hicks. Mr. Langille w.'l 1 
: continue another year to minister to ' 
the Grafton Street congregation. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Stairs Benjamin and 1 
two children, of Dartmouth, returned 1 

; home by Friday's express, after a ! ' 
! month's visit with Mr. and Mrs. John 1 
I F. Titlus, Hampton, N. S. '

John Roberts, of the Bank of N. S, ' 
I staff, left on Friday for Halifax ' 
where he will spend his vacation.

Miss Ethel and Miss Kathleen Craig ! 
! who have been visiting in Bridge- 1 
j water have returned

-

Belleisle“Fred’s Place” a -

J. E. LONGMIRE
THE MEAT SH0P“THE GROCER’’

t:
Goods DeliveredPhone! 55 t'r

p;

Choice Meats and Vegetables 

Moderate Prices Sanitary Premises 
Polite Service

n

ftNft

A WolfvilleFarms <Sc Homes . a! i'
0

We Handle Property of Every Description. Write for 
Lists. WE WANT PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Get In Touch With

■o
■ home.
F o

LOWE’S Meat Market
ELIAS RAMEY’S Old Stand. • Qneen St, Bridgetown3

LITTLE BOY DROWNED
New Germany, N. S.—Richard Sny- 

: der, twelve years of age, was drown
ed while bathing with companions in 

i the river near his home at Simpson's 
Corner.

ThQ. F. FISHER
MIDDLETON, N. S.Valley Beal Estate Agency, Ltd. •«
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15c TRIAL BOTTLE FREE
Fill in name ami address, and n.-t.; to The

Palmolive Company of Canada, Ltd., Dept 
Toronto, Ont-, for 15c trial Lottie free.

K '213

Name----—.......

Address.

.Province^City.

TfWilM Tfliwrc
'BY VA.LLOYD
iuim mrittj

Ècasu/W w

ss
a

RIEND J13I has a wise 
head on him. His father 
told him once the way 

to bnry his" money In the 
gronnd was to bay profitable 
farm land and he is coming 
here for It

F

. DAY PHONE: 52 
\ NIGHT PHONE-SI 
\ P.O.BOX 14

UMSmESMAGM
BRIDGETOWN,

AnnapousI&lieym.

Go To The
Peoples Market

for
The Best in Meats and Vegetables

Steak 23c. per pound. Roasts and other 
cuts in proportiou

E. C. Ramey & Son
Corner Queen and Court Street
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